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.WASHINGTON (AP)
, J.11D. administration's drastic
banking revision bill was In

. traduced in the senate at
1;40 p. in. Thursday by Sena

, tor Fletcher of Florida, chair-
man o ft lie banking commit
tee.

The measure,providing for
controlled expansion of cur
rency and approval of all

Roosevelt's orders
,

- during the banking holiday,
was referred immediately to

A'

ine uauKiug committee.
The senaterecessed fifteen

minutesto allow the commit-
tee to consider thebill.

WASHINGTON, (.T) A brief,
authoritative description of the
emergency banking bill follows:

1 Validation of all emergency
decrees andproclamations of the
President and secretary of the
treasury. t

2 of sections of
the old war time t'radlng-wlth-th-

encmy act to prevent hoarding and
'' control of gold reservesin the Unl--
' ted States.

f 3 Grant to the federal govern-
ment of power to control all na-

tional banks and all state banks,
, through statebanking commission-era- !

tirovlitlnna fnr ttrnmnt reor
ganization of non-llqul- d banks andi

"Cloture of non-llqul- d bavca for the
present.

4TAutuoil:aUon for the federal
reserve board" to issue..federal re--" Serve notes, through- - reserve banks,
against "obligations' o'f-- the United
State,notex of corporations, par--

"tershlps'orIndividuals that ore se-

cured by United States-- obligations
ngalnst notes of member banks
when Secured by sound assets.This
was the Interpretation of a senatbr
whb had htudled the bill but not
the' administration explanation.

NKWS I1K1IIM1 THE NEWS:
The Notional

Whirligi (V
to

Written 1iy a group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the ivrllrm and should not lx

; Interpreted u reflecting the
t editorial policy of this newspa--

WASHINGTON
Ity I'uul Mnllon

First Lady
Mrs. Roosevelt has more to do

with things than you've heard.
The president consults he.' at least
once a day and sometimes oftener.

She gets a tremendous amount
of mall. Right now sh Is trying
to answer 3,000 letters that have

' piled up on her. She answers all
letters, those knocking as well as
boosting. With the exception that
she won't answer those with a po-

litical tlnge She wrote some dur-
ing the campaign, the recipients
published them and her husband
was embarrassed.

Everybody around the Roose-vel-ts

Is fond of the first lady. She
sees the girl reporters whenever
they" want to nee her. They, In
turn, do anything the asks.

For that teason you probably
will find that all domestic news
fiom the White House will be fav-

orable.

Howe
, Col. Louis '.Iclleniy Howe, tho
president's confidential secietary,
tus to pay n pi Ice (or his close as-

sociation with "Fianklln," as he
calls his chief. Roosevelt taunts
him unmercifully. He is still rag-

!ng htm about the new suit he
bought for his triumpi.a! descent
on Washington.. .
Inspiration
' Mr. Ickes got his job by asking
for It.

The secretary of the interior had
no idea that he might rate such
an appointment. He was very am-
bitious about Washington affairs
of state. He came to see his good

' S .end Prof. Beile of Columbia,
The professor suggesteuhe might
fit Into Mr. Roosevelt's cabinet
picture.

Nothing daunted,Mr. Ickes went
to see Mr. Roosevelt. He knew tho
right people and talked ths tight

. things, and coming from the mid
dle west, where Mr. Roosevelt was
casting for a secretary, the new

(Continued On Editorial Page)
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Immediate Banking Legislation!
'President

Gohsideration

His
For

NEW VICE PRESIDENT AT INAUGURAL BALL
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Vlc Presld.nt John N. Garner,whote ttendncet t toclal affalnlar. mark.dly 'rare, droppedJ" " ! mansbjn of a nm povern-igur- aland Tull)ball for a ecant half hour. Ho Is ahovm hero with hie ion and dauahter-ln-law- , Mr.

Garner. (AssociatedPress Photo)

Big Spring PinsHopesOn 11 Lads
For State Basketball Title In

PlayBeginningFriday At Austin
Three Automobile Loads Depart Thursday Before

Davn For SceneOf Intcrscholaslic Conflicts

TeachersOf
CountyAskin
Hfcor Meeting

Oil Hell Ediu-ationu-l Asso
riiilion To Convene In

Brcekcnritlgo

"Let's go to Big Spring In 1831"
Is the phrase on the. tongue tips
of teachersand representatives of
Big Spring and Howard county as
they prepare to win the Oil Belt
Teachers Association spring meet-
ing for this city. The association
la holding its spring meeting In
Breckenrldgo Friday and Saturday.

C. T. Watson, Chamber of Com
mercc manager, will represent nig
Spring citizenry at the meeting
and lie will aid teachers In efforts
to bung the convention here. He
expressedthe hope Thursday that
the convention would be awarded
from the floor withcut neecsslty
or going before the executive

In event selection of the conven
tion city must bo made by the ex-
ecutive" board, this city has an In,
side track. Mrs. Pauline C. Brig-ha-

county superintendent, has
recently been made a member ot
the board, succeeding the Scurry
county representative who accept-
ed a position wl(h the statedepart
ment or education.

Several city and, rural school
teachers have declared they will
attend the meetings Friday and
Saturday.

Triangular badges bearing the
Big Spring slogan will be pinned
on delegatesby local representa-
tives. Two large mat boards will
be posted In the convention hall
advertising this city..

Breckenrtdge was awarded the
convention for this year by a one
vote margin.

Kitchen Will Be
Equipped To Feed

Needy --Children

Mrs. F. C. Scott, v wel
fare worker, is issuing an appeal to
the public for a gas range, some
cooking utensils and other articles
she can use in outfitting a kitchen
In the old City Hall building at
Third and Scurry streets, where
she hasheadquarters.

Her worlc has shown her, sho
said, that needy children of the
city can better be cared for and
their .needs for properfood protect-
ed by arranginga kitchen, where
they can come and be fed. In this
way chanty funds can be used to
better advantage in many cases
than by simply alioting quantities
of groceries to families. In some
Instances children do not receive
sufficient food, while adults, par-
ticularly men and boys, oftentimes
receive more than tney require,
she declared. .

It Is her plan to open the kitch-
en and have variouswomen whose
children need food to help In pre
paring It,

Big Spring pinned her hopes for
state basketball fame on eleven
determined youths Thursday morn-
ing and bid them Godspeed to Aus-
tin and the final Interscholastlc
League cage tournament.

c.raQ Long before sunsl,e,thrce

"7atwliorf or. . the
capitrxfiy ueicrnii.nea 10 maite n
name for themselvesIn the basket-
ball world.

Two years ago the Big Spring
bdys Journeyed to the state meet
only to be eliminated In the open
ing game by Yancey. But ' this
year the' boys went with a better
chance to get some where In the
tourney, and Coach George Brown
expressed the opinion that the
Steers would make a very credlta-bi- o

showing in spite of a strong
array of opponents.

The Steerswill open their Initial
game at 11 o'clock Friday morning
against the Crowell Wildcats. The
Wildcats are not a very publicized
team, but they have a very Impres-
sive record. Out of 32 starts, they
have emerged victorious 32 times.
Nevertheless, the Steers boast
many assetsthat go Into the make-
up of true champions In spite of
seven defeatssuffered this season.

CrowcU First
Coach Grady Graves and nine

members of the Wildcat team left
for Austin Wednesday afternoon.
They representdistricts 3 and 4.

In the same bracket with the
Steers will be the strong Athens
Hornets, winners of three stato tl
ties and two national crowns, how
ever they were defeated by Big
Spring early In the season.Athens
will figure In the opener against
El Paso at 9 o'clock. The border
boys have already lost to .the Hor
nets twice and are not likely to
spring a surprise on the champs.
Because of the great distance El
Paso would have to travel, they
were given a bye for the

The plaeyrs making the" trip
were: Jack Dean, lavian Harris,
Bob Flowers, E. P. Driver, Weldon
Wood, Ollle Cordill, Jake Morgan,
Fred Townsend, Cecil Reld, "Buc-

ket" Hare, and Vondell Woods.
They were accompaniedby Coach
George Brown, Prln. George Gen
try, Oble Brlstow, and "Walt-Smit-h,

A last minute ruBh for an-

other automobile was finally ac-

complished when one was donated
for the trip by the Carter Chevro
let Company,

l'ulrlngs Made
The pairings for the tournament,

which will be held In the mammoth
University of Texas Gregory gym-

nasium, are as follows; In the up-
per bracket, Athens will play El
Pasoat p a, m. Friday, the winner
of which will play Bryan, who
drew the upper bye, in the second
round at 4:30 p, m, The winner of
the Thomas Jefferson (San An-

tonio) versusZavalla game at 10 a.

m. will play the winner of the 11

o'clock Big Sprlng-Crowe- ll game at
7 p. m., In the second upper hi"" .
ket game, The winner of the two
second roundupper bracket games
will play at 2 p. m, Saturday to de
termine the upper DracKet nnausi
team.

Jefferson Davis of Houston will
play Gilmer at 1:30 p. m. Friday,
and Dallas Tech will play Beeville
at 2:30 p, m., the wjnners of which
will play at 8 p. m. Friday. Tem
ple will play Lamesaat 3:30 Friday
to determine who plays urown
wood, holder of the lower bracket
bye, at 9 p. m. in the lower bracket
second lounu. me winners or ine

(Continuedon Editorial Page)

FuneralRites
For Mr Holmes
Are HeldHere
Many Boy Scouts Present

In Honor Of Veteran ,
Leader

Cv S. Holmes, whose name was
synonymouswith boys work hereiWiWfiJrontVt'eearW.siled
ThursdayilSfnoeSrBefhe,Mtspnle--
tuiii.Lci jr.

Scores of Boy Scouts and their
leaders solemnly paid trlbuto to
the life of the man who fathered
Boy Scout work In West Texasand
uniformed scouts furnished a
guard of honor.

Mr. Holmes died unexpectedly'at
his home Tuesday evening follow
ing an acute heart attack. He was
71 years old at the time of his
death and had been In 111 health
since his retirement from the post
al service in 1928.

For forty-tw- o years Mr. Holmes
was in the United States postal
service, serving as mall clerk on
the first Santa Fe train run be
tween San Angela (now San An
gelo) and Temple, later to be
transferredto a run between Fort
Worth and Newton, Kansas. He
worked this run during the Okla
homa land rushuntil forced west
by endangered health. In 1907 he
entered the post office service here
and remaineduntil his retirement.
m as active n

on the of Men
W. Ward.

During his thirty-thre- e year resi-
dence here, Mr. Holmes founded
the first scout troop, now the old
est in Texas in continuous regis-
tration, was president of the school
board during the terms of two su-

perintendents, chairman of the
Y.M.C.A., first president of the
Buffalo Trail Council, commission-
er of the council, recipient ot the
Silver Beaver award denoting out-
standingboys work, a member 6f
the Masonlo lodge, and deacon In
the First Baptist church.

A. C. Williamson, scout area
executive, attended services for
Mr. Holmes.

Services were held from the
First Baptist church with Jtev, R.
E. Day In charge. Rlx Funeral
Home was In charge of

Pallbearers were J. B. Pickle, W.
R. Crelghton, W. B. Buchannon, D.
C. Maupln, S. II. Morrison, and IC
S. Beckett,

Mr. Holmes Is survived by his
widow, and three daughters, Mrs.
J, E. Crosby of Sherman,Mrs. Al
len J. Moon of Liberty, Missouri,
and Miss Mary Holmes of Dallas,
He also leaves four step children.

Carter Chevrolet
Staff Home From

Dallas Conference
Local representativesof the

Chevrolet company have re
turned from Dallas, where they at
tended a meeting of Chevrolet
dealers at the Bakerhotel Monday.
There were over 900 representa
tives present,and one of the most
enthusiastic meetings In history ot
the company, won held, accoidlng
to Ben R. Carter, local lie i of
Carter Chevrolet company, local
distributors. "Therewere 33 mem
bers of 100-c- club present, In

cluding B. N. Ivey of Big Spilng
and each was presentedwith five
$10 gold pieces as tokens ot ap-
preciation for their salesmanship,"
said Mri Carter. "It was a most
enthusiastic meeting," he adddd.

Counfy CommissionersAction

, ProtectionOf HighwayBond Issue
Sinking FundsProvesFortunate

Levies Wcre Maintained To Handle MaturitiesAfter
PassageOf. Slate Bond AssumptionAct

DanielsMay
HeadMerged
U.'S. Agency

I. C. C, Shipping Board,
Aeronautics Division

May Be Joined
WASHINGTON (AP)

It was understoodIn inform-
ed circles Thursday that
Joscphus Daniels of North
Carolina, Secretary of the
Navy in the Wilson adminis

ment group to include the In
terstate Commerce Commis-
sion, the Shipping Board and
the aeronauticsbranchof the
Departmentof Commerce.

Such a consolidation would
bring together the major
transportation agencies of
the federal government. It
has been intimated for some
time that President Roose
velt contemplated something
of the sort. I

Texas Farm Income
For Two Months Is
. EqualTo LastYear
DAJXAS iUP)T-Faj- m incomeJn

iTiycaa .during. the. first-two- . months
of US33. was $21,582,829. and was
about the sameas for the same pe
riod or lux:, ine uauasNews said.

Closing of banks in accordance
with the state and national holi-
days greatly Inconveniencedranch-
men and operators ot Irrigated
farms in South Texas, the review
said. Ranchmen had Just started
sheep and goat shearing and the
truck farmers need ready cash for
cultivating and harvesting early
crops.

Corn anr cotton planting has
Btarted In some South Texascoun
ties with demand for seed greater
than in several years, the News
survey showed. Part ot the de-
mand was credited to replanting
due to February freezes,but prin-
cipally to farmers' preparations to
raise sufficient foodstuffs for
themselves and their livestock,

Increases in feed acreagewill be
limited to Snuth, Southeast and
Northern Panhandleareas.

one lime no servea
postmaster death John KOUr HldalgO

Face Indictments
EDINBURG (UP) Four men In

cluding Harry ,Rldgway, business
manager of the Donna Irrigation
District, were named in indict
ments returned by the county
grand Jury,

The indictments accusethe four
of payment of poll taves with
funds of the district.

Sid Hardin, district attorney,
said the Indictments are a forerun-
ner ot a thorough investigation of
that department.

He has seized books of the Ir
rigation district, the city of Donna
and the Donna Independent School

strict.
The others Indicted are Manuel

Mora and T. Moye, employes of the
uuiui, niiu jauiiy .Vf.ciiinis, iuiill'
er employe.

Eachmade bond of $500 and was
freed. Rldgway and Moye are
named for four counts and with
Clemensare Indicted on two other
counts. Eight counts are filed
against Mora.

Rldgway gained notoriety last
fall when he was named as the
victim of a purported murder plot
which resulted In four men being
round guilty in district courts. An
appeal of that decision is pending
at the couits of criminal appeals
at Austin,

Hardin said . the Investigation
would cover all departments. He
said 23 secret' indictments have
been returned by the grand jury,

ChevroletAnnounces
New And Smaller Car

In Lower Price Range
DETROIT, Mich, (UP1 A new

and smaller Chevr61et, companion
car to the piesent model, will be
introduced by dealers throughout
the countiy Saturday, officials of
tne motor company announced.

The "standard six," W. S. Knud- -
sen, president .and general mana.
ger of Chevrolet,said, will be simi-
lar In style to. the current model,
Its price will 4 "considerably be-
low tho prjufnt

Fining the tax rate for thla year
to care for outstanding road bond
Issues bo as to provide the same
amount of funds for the Interest
and sinking funds that were levied
before passage. of the state road
bond assumption act was a wise
action on the part of the Howard
County Commissioners Court,de--
velopraenu hive shown. Some
counties are reported facing diffi
culties because they reduced or
eliminated levies to care for county
bond issue paymentfl.

County Judge II. R. Debenport
has zeen Informed by the Board
of County and District Road Bond
Indebtedness,which has charge of
computing amounts of bondsto be
paid for the counties, that the
state will pay only one-thir-d of
that portion due this year on the
Howard county $300,000. road bond
issue tnat the state has already
agreed to pay. The portion to be

(Continued On Editorial Page)

This from tht
of ThomasJ. being borne the United 8tits chamber
after funsral services for the noted who died shortly after
his to the In the cabinet.

With visitors from severalneigh
boring towns Joining more than
1,000 local peo'le the
night at the revival meeting
being held at the First Baptist
church taxedseating of
the large auditorium, where a pub-
lic address system has been In
stalled to make certain every per
son win near every word of the
speaker, Dr. George IV, Truett of
Dallas.

It wns announcedThursday that
Dr. Truett woul-- deliver a special
sermon Sundayafternoon at a ser
vice for men only to be started at
a p. m.

"Let us study the age-ol-d story
ot a man who went out and found

man and brought him back to
Christ," said Dr. Truett as he op
ened his dis
course.

The acrlpture lesson was John
"He said unto

them "Come ye as a text.
Dr. Truett spoke, In part, as fol

lows:
"He is wise who wlnneth souls.

Andrews calls us back to first and
supreme task of every In
the woild. Christ said, Ye go and
ten oiners about me. The watch-
word of Chrlstl is 'Go and tell!1
Christ Is the only adequatehelp for
our sinning world

"Andrew calls us back to Intro
ducing souls to Htm. do and find
someoneIn need and him
to the Divine Savior. There is no
substitute for l(lni. We must come
back '.J Ibis method. What If ev
ery Christian sought faithfully for
a year to bring every jne to

T In this stressful civilization

Authority OpenSound
k

Banks,ReorganizeOthers,
ExpandCurrencySought

Both Aim To Get New Banking BtH T lWiil
Honso Thursday Night; Of

Depositors Is

Motor Lights
Law Repeal
To Governor

Senate PassesHouse
Killing Existing

Statute
AUSTIN, UP) The senate Thurs

day passed a house bill by Rep,
Alsup of Carthage repealing the
automobile headlight law. It now
goes to the governor.

WALSH FUNERAL AT SENATE
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Associated Presstelephoto Washingtonshows body
Walsh from senate

Montanan,
appointment attorney-generalshi- p Roosevelt

CrowdsGrow At TruettRevival
Meeting At FirstBaptistChurch;

SpecialServiceSet Sunday

Wednesday
crowd

capacity

Wednesday evening

l:35-2- . emphasizing

Christian

Introduce

Christ

Christ.
Andrew has Just put his trust

In the Divine Savior. How will he
voice his salvation? Two things
stand out. First, he is Interested.
He gives striking evidence that
In the salvation of someoneelse,
that he has really met his Savior

1 Lord. Follow Andrew further.
He went home to ge. in his first
testimony with his brother. The
home : the of the slate and
church. What about the condition
of your home?What are all of our
assets If our home Is lostT

"Andrew puts emphasis on Place
and Power of personal work. An
drew brought Simon to Jesus.
There are no for life,
Let vs see the grandeur ot the
truth spoken by Andrew, 'Go out
and seekthe lost.'

"If you and I are Indeed In Christ
then we are to make much of the
word of God and the Divine Auth
or of Ills Word. We are to magnl- -
ry ootn tne word and It's Author,
When we come to this Book it
won't keep us In the dark. 'Ex
cept ye are born again you can--
not sea- - ine lunguont or aod.' 'I
am the way, the truth,- and the
light,' 'No man commeth unto the
Father except by me.'

"We are to magnify the Divine
Spirit, whose power It is .o con-
vict of sin and ss. We
are to pray without ceasing, We
are to go with the right kind ot
personal and above all,
we can voice our love, ourcare,our
Interest We w. carer Whenever

els falls love wins.
Read First 13. Let us

we are thrown back on tba Divine tell them now,"

.- -- U T n
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Houses
Protection

Urged

Bill

For

citadel

substitutes

righteous!

testimony

everything
Corinthians

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (A?)

The house,at 4:05 .p. m. pas
cd the RooseveltbaBkkig bil

and sent it to the senate. A
short time later the senate.
banking committee favor-

ably reported the adminis-

tration's bank bill.

WASHINGTON (AP) la.
a few wordsPresidentRoose--s
vclt urged the specially eoiu
vencd congressThursdayt
empower him immediately t
open "sound" banks, to reor-
ganize other banks, aad U
nrovide currency expansion.

The senateandboose rosh
cd arrangements te do hi r
bidding atfer formal eran
izatlon was completed. ..

The president asked of congres
Immediate enactment at leglalsitlnai
giving the executivebranefccontrol
over banks for protection, of de--
posttors; authority forthwith t
open such banks as have Already
been ascertained to be in aouns)
condition, and authority to openv
other such 'sound' banks as rapk
ly as possible; authority to reoit
ganize and reopen such banks mm
may be found to require rebrgasfi
izauun nnu put loenf oo a soun
basis . r.ftuV. . Awi.ir t,m a. i- Heaskedemindwunt' fttis fc4r-
erai reserveact a provwe-ses-; sucfe
additional currency, adequately-secured- ,

as may become necessary
to Jssue to meet all currency de--v

mands, and at the same time,
achl.e this end without Increas-
ing the unsecured indebtednessof
the government.

The president called those re&i
ommendatlans "essential prellrai-- t
nary to subsequent legislation d(
rected against speculation with,
funds of depositors."

The president revealed also ha
soon will request congress to eiy,
act other measure of "immediate.
urgency." The proposals were be--,
lieved in Democratic capitol circle
to be power to reduce government
costs, lncludlm veterans funds,
and (o provide for a half billion.
dollars or so for public projects t
spur employment

Democratic leaders were alralu
If possible to get the banking bin.
to the White House Thursday
night.

Masonic GrandMmter
To Be HeardSaturday

Night In Radio Tll
Grand Master Wallace Hiwhaton

of the State Grand Lodge' of ma
sonry will deliver an .Important
message to masons of Texas and
all listeners over radio staUon'
WFAA. Dallas, Saturday events
beginning at 6:43 o'clock. laeaJ
lodge officials were informed W
telegraph Thursday.

WEATHER
Blr Sprlnr and vkintto ftwrnV

cloudy tonight and Friday, --

what colder.
West Texas Partly rfevdii

somewhat colder tonJcM. Friday
partly cloudy, coMer in onthanst
portion--

East Texas l'artiy dendy to..
iiliht and Friday except ewOnnsJ
nuns in extreme east parWen to
mgnt and rTrlday merntos;.
wnat colder tonight with
temperature in northwest
colder In south and eat BartUsta
Friday.

New Mexico Generally far ,
nlfht and Friday, colder m esias)
and central portions tonight asss)
in extreme southeast nerisan TftU
day.

TEMl'EKATUKKS
TM. A.M,

Hour Wed-TtHt- t,

1 M 4
..74 44

3 , ,,.71 41
3 71 , 4i
4 H 4a.... ,... m m
4 , 44 4H,, 44 ,4S
a ,.... 44 4s)
9 M ' 44.
0 H M

H 44 , m
4 4JI

Mfbett 84, tewoet M.
rreclnMaWsn. asnaa.
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PresidentRooseveltLmhes Out
AtHUnscrupulousMoney Changers"

'They Have Fled From Their High ScatsIn Temple
Of Our Civilisation. Wc May Now Rettore

That Temple To Ancient Truth

By KIRKK I. SIMrSON
Associated Irc Staff Writer
WASHINGTON, W Another

Roosevelt itepped Into he presi-
dency undaunted by a national
banking crista that synchronized
with his Inauguration, to lash "the
unscruplous money changers" with
unsparing tonguge.

"They have fled from their high
seats In the temple of our civiliza-
tion," he said, lifting his eyes to
glance boldly out over a hundred
thousand facesstaring whltely up
at him from the wide speedof the
Capitol Plaza. "We may now re-

store that temple to the ancient
truths."

A stir ran through the throng
A rustle of handclapplng waxed
and died as President Franklin
Delano Roosevelt pushed on un-

heedingwith his address.Ills clear,
youthful tones, ibrant with the
hope and courage he sought to In-

still Into every word, carried out
over the amplifiers to the farest
listener and by radio to millions
over the country besetby that very
fear of tomorrow against which
ho called themto battle.

Buoyant IJlt in Ills Voice
I?or was It in his words alone

that lay the messageof the new
president to his waiting country-
men.Not even his warning to sena-
tors and house members gathered
close aboutJilri on the Inaugural
stand that falling prompt enact-
ment of reconstructive measures,
his own or devised by congress It-

self, he would demand a grant of
presidential authority no less than
that of war times to stem the tide
of depression,fully revealedthe at-
titude of mind In which he assum-
ed his heavy responsibilities.

It was In his tones, in the bouy--
ant lilt of his voice In the calculat
ed pausesfor emphasis,not for or
atorical effect, that marked de-

livery of a critical passageof his
first p.esldentlal utterance. It was
even evident In the calm assurance
of his voice as he repeated word
for word after Chief Justice
Hughes, the solemn words of the
constitutional o-- th that made him
president

Erect poise and lifted cnln char
acterized him as he stood before
Chief Justice Hughes to make his
covenant of office with the nation
that has placed him In power,
There was stir and movement
through the thousandson the r's

benches as they sought
their seats again after standing to
greet the new president and catch
a full glimpse of him above the
greatblue flag bearing the sealof
the nation that draped the front of
the bay in the stand on which the
drazna of a change In government
was. enacted. It all but drowned
out the grave voice of the chief
Justice, ashe administered the
oath. Yet Mr. Roosevelt's vibrant
voice and his' higher-pitche- d "jnes
carried out every word of his re-

sponse. ..
t

FirstMethodist WMS
Holds BusinessMeet
Due to the absence ofDr. Spann,

the two missionary societies of the
First Methodist church did not
meet In joint session, as planned,
Monday. They met separately for
business sessions.They will as-

semble together Wednesday after-
noon at S o'clock for the lecture.
Each member of the two groups Is
asked to bring a jar of jam or
Jelly for the box to be packed for
Miss Swisher at Canyon.

Mrs. Fox Stripling opened the
meeting Monday with a devotion-
al from the twelth chaper of Ro
mans. Mrs. Powell, publicity chair-
man, announced three new sub
scriptions to "The World Out
look."

Each circle agreed to raise $5
society J Davis another.

addition to Mrs. V. H. Flewellen,
standing delegateto the Missionary
convention, Mrs. J, R. Manlon was
elected membership delegate for
this year. The convention will be
held at Vernon In April.

Those attending were; Mmes.
of

Allller. J. C. Waits. Sr. J. B. Hod
ges. W.' A. RIcker, J. Pickle,
C. E. Shive, G, E. Fleeman, C. A.
Schull and Frank Powell.

This Is the field againstwhich
the Biff Spring Steers will be pit-

ted Friday In Austin when
state high schpol basketball tour-
nament gets under way: Lamesa,
Crowell, Athens, Dallas Tech,
Favalla, Temple, El Paso,Jeff Dav
Is Houston, Thomas Jefferson
of San Antonio, Bryan, Beevilie,
Gilmer,

noy Henderson, Interscholastle
leaguedirectors, may draw for
first round Monday, and again he
may wait until Friday and let
those compe'lnj do r own
drawing. Two byes will given
In the first round and hould the
Steers be lucky enough to draw

of those, It would a great
help.

The Steers had rather play Lam-

esa in the first round, no doubt,
In an to get revengefor a
defeat,at the hands o .he Torna
does sarly In the season. On the
other hand, the Athens Hornets
ars buzzing with excitem. t In
hopes they will be given a charice
to even'scoreswith the Big Spring
entry.

Crowell, abj-fliiiric- u winner, j

MuchVisiting
Is PlannedBy
Birdie Baileys

To Pnck Ilox Wednesday
For Girls' School ; Mnny

ReportsMade

Mrs. II Kenton hod charge of
the devotional for the Blrdlo Bailey

Society of the First
Methodist Church Monday after
noon and gave It from tho World
Book of Prajer. Mrs. J. E. Fridge
gave three items from themission-
ary bulletin.

Tho bfflcers made their reports
There were 153 calls made during
the month and$15 In clothing glv
en away to the needy.

The society pledged to give $103
to the missionary fund. Mrs. Kea-to-n

was elected delegate to the
conference to be held in Vernon
In April. On finance committee to

about the delegatesexpenses
were named, Mmes. Duncan, Sen
nitzer and Stripling.

The members voted to stress
church membership this month
during their visiting periods. On
the committeewere named: Mmes.
H. O. Keaton, C. Carter, W. H.
Remele, C. T. Watson, L. A. Tolley,
O. M. Waters, J. E. Fridge, Hayes
Stripling, L E. Maddux, R. L. Bull,
C. S. Dlltz and V. W, Latson.

Those present In addition to
members named above were:
Mmes. Jack Nail, O. It. Bollnger,
E. C. Masters, Harry Cravens and
Vesta Leverett

On Wednesday the Birdie Bail
eys will meet with the W.M.S. to
hear a Bible lecture on the study
book given by Dr. Spann. Before
the meeting the members will
pack a box for the Holden Insti
tute for girls. Members are ask-

to bring one of the following
Items: table cloth, napkins, dress-
er acarf, pillow cases, bedspread,
talcum powder.

Baptist G.A.'s Hold
MeetingOn 'Peace'

The Junior O. As of the First
Baptist church met Monday aft-
ernoon at the church with Sylvia
Pond presiding.' Betty Dooley led
the singing with. Lillian Read Hurt
at the piano.

The girls were favored with a
story given by Mrs. B. Reagan,

president of the women's district
work. The regular program was
on "Peace."Lillian Read Hurt, Syl
via Pond and Betty Dooley took
part--

Mrs. J. W, Aderholt was present
as sponsor.

The Roosevelt

Cabinet 'Lineup
HOMER CUMMINGS

Homer Cummlngs of Stamford,
Conn', began his poltlical career
as a Republican, but years agohe
swtcbed over to the Democratic
party. He was national commit
teeman from Connecticut at the
time Al Smith and McAdoo staged
their fight and Davis was nomi-
nated for the presidency. Through
the death of the chairman of the
national committee, Cummlngs be-

came chairman and severed until
Davis was nominated after which

a month for the fund. In appointed He was

effort

named Attorney General In the
Cabinet of PresidentRoosevelt
day before his Inauguration to fill
a vacancy caused by the death of
Senator Thomas J. Walsh. Cum
mlngs will serve a few weeks and
then go to Mamla to becomegov

C. W. Watson, Joe Faucett W. A. ernor-gener- Philippines.

B.

the

of

the

be

one be

Q.

see

C.

the

ed

the

the
, Cummlngswas mentioned promi
nently as presidential timber on
several occasions In the past 15
years. He managed the Roose--

SteersPrepareFor Tournament
At Austin SelectChampionship

Basketball Club.Of StateLeague

Brownwood.

Missionary

To

to spendhis summershere playing
first baseon the old t c i Dase-ba- ll

team. He spendshis winters
coaching and teaching and seems
to haemet with fair aucess.

Dallas Tech goes into the state
meet heralded as one of the out
standing favorites by virtue of Its
splendid record during the season.
Many critics are conceding It first
place. Followers of Athens swear
the Hornets are In the running.
and thereis not a Temple fan but
who believes his team will repeat
as champions.Red Forhan, Temple
coach, won a state title last year
in his first appearance as a high
school coach.

Big Spring, entering as a less
publicized team, has a good chance
to wreck hopes of other teams
and do something besides. Unless
ihe Steers are extremely unlucky
In the drawing, they should make
themselves known at the meet.

Coach George Brown and ten
membersof the squad which beat
Ureckenridge in th two straight
gams for th champion
ship will likely leave bet Wed

velt campaign h. Connecticut from
the start. There la not a lot tht
can be said oi him. Ha ana
Thomas J. SpeaHcy of Hart'ord
both went to Europe during the
War as commissioners appointed
by Wilson.

For years Cumminga was states
attorney for Fairfield county. He
was known as an outstanding
prosecutor. He Is a lawyer of
wide reputation Strangely enough,
Cummlngs was more nopular In
the West than In New England
and It was from the West that he
has always gathered his power.
He has not always agreed with
the powers In Connecticut Dur-
ing the last campaign he was
talked of for U. S. Senator but
Auguslne Lonergan received the
nomination. Cummlngs did not
bother much about securing the
nomination, he being very busy in
his efforts for Roosevelt.

Three years ago when 'the di-

rectors of the Connecticut state
prbon nt Wthcrsfleld, Indignant
at certain newspaperstories about
alleged Inefficiency at the Insti-
tution, demanded that Governor
John H Trumbull, 'republican,
causean investigation, me republi
can governor named Homr Cur--
mlngs chairman of the committee
to make such a probe. This he
did with Widespreadcomment of
credit.

Cummlngs Is about six feet two
or three in height a very dignified
and imposing looking' man. He Is
partially bald, wears nose glasses
with a monocle cord. He Is very
siraignc anu oroaa shoulders and
most generally wears spats and
sometimes carries a walking stick.
He Is 55.

uteaior

Enforcement
--Not Repeal

MID-YEA- R EXECUTIVE
PETITION CONGRESSAND

STATE

Copies with beer leaflets placed
on 185 desks in Texas Legislature:

Resolutions and Petition
We, the Texas Woman's Chris

tlan Temperance Union, Executive
Committee, assembled In the city
of Austin renderpraise and thanks
to our Heavenly Father for the
blessings that have come to uj
since our last Annual convention
and ask Divine guidance In our
lives during the coming year.

Believing now, as In the past,
that Intoxicating liquor In all its
forms, not only debases and de-

bauches the user, but alsd results
In untold sorrow and suffering on
the part of the Innocent, be It

Resolved: That we pledge our-
selves anew to continue, through
the many avenuesof Influence nnd
work, preaching and teaching of
total abstinence from liquor and
all habit-formin- g drugs.

This Committee a
constituency of hundreds of organ
ized voters in each Congressional
District and thousands of adher-
ents throughout the State,, .who
join with us In the following peti
tion: -

Crave,'ranay who local rans ine Bietra.itici(t.

LEGISLATURE

executive has

To the Congressof United" States
and the Legislature of Texas:
We, the members of the Wom-

an's Christian Temperance Union
I in Annual Mid-Ye- ar meeting as-

sembled,are opposedto the repeal
of the Eighteenth Amendment or
Ihe modification of the Volstead
Act so asto admit wine or beer or
any other intoxicating beverage,
but we are in favor of strict en-

forcement of same; and we are in
favor of strict enforcement of
same; and we hereby petition and
urge our Senators and members of
the Lower House of Congress to
vote against any measure looking
toward any modification and

And we also petition and urge
the members of the legislature of
Texas to opposeany repeal or les
sening of the force or our existing
state prohibition laws.

We appeal to you, our Legisla
tors, not to let the liquor advocates
lead you to believe that those who
voted the Democratic ticket voted
for repeal or beer. This vote, cer-

tainly from the South, was a call
for a change, for bread and meat
and not for whisky or beer.

Do not be misled, Texas is dry,
We are not ready to barter the
health and happiness of our chil
dren for Intoxicating drinks. We
will not exchange tho blood of our
children for gold, even to balancea
National budget,

You must this day choosewhom
you will serve ttje home andchil-
dren of Texas or the conscience-
less liquor interests who would de-

bauch and damnhumanity to satis
fy their insatiable greed for gold.
O. men, hear the cry of the little
children forsooth later it may be
the cry of your own child.

wtu

To the Legislators of Texas',
We, the organized Christian

mothers whom you represent, have
a right to appeal to you and do ap
peal to you, to now, by your vote
defend our State prohibition laws.
You would misrepresent, humiliate
and bring sorrow to a vast major!
ty of the g citizens of
the State that has honored you, to
do otherwise.

Your actions are being watched
with the deepest Interest by the
mothers of a State that has al
ways been, and God being our
helper, shall continue to be pre'
domlnately dry. We are in con-
stant prayer for your guidance.

' Respectfully,
Signed by each member of the
Executive Committee.

(Submitted by local Chapter of
W.C.T.U.)

Dave Christian Horses
Win At Agua Calicnte

At the race meet at Agua Cal-len-

on February 21sV the race
horse, Lucky Prospero, wori first
place oer eight entries hi a 5 2

furlong race. He paid $40 to win
a Vi ticket, in anoiner race

Dodl Leighton, both horses are
owned by Dave Christian' of BJg

Inesday afternoon for th capital! HDrlnt. took--. second place, losing
coachedby uon other than Grady I city and the tournament. Number! by a nose,. She paid $520 for a i

southpaw ioiiow
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RecentPicture Of Slain Mayor
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Mujur Anton Cermak of Chicago,who died Monday from
causedby a bullet Intended for PresidentFranklin D. Roow- -

iclt. Is show aboe wltu tno wiro or me new' uemocrniic prrsiuent in
a picturetaken a few dajsbefore he ras woundedat aiinmi, na,rc
18- - ,

RegulationsEffective In
TexasAllow PaymentFor
Food,MedicineAnd Wages

Issuance Clearing Certificates "econstruction

Be Allowed After Friday, SecretaryOf
Treasury Announced

AUSTIN (AP) James
Shaw,banking commissioner,
Tuesday issued,'a proclama

g the financial
moratorium in this state to
and Including --Thursday,
March 9.'

Under Shaw's original
edict, the Texas moratorium

hae ended Tuesday
evening.

In Tuesday'sproclamation
Shaw adopted.rules promul
gated by the federal govern-
ment to apply to all state
banks, embracing Secretary
Woodin's stipulation covering
payment of money for food,
medicine, salaries other
necessities.

WASHINGTON (AP)
Secretary of the Treasury
Woodln in regulations Issued
Tuesday ruled that any na
tional or statebanl: may ex-

ercise the usual banking
functions to an abso
lutely necessary to meet
needs of its community for
food, medicine and other
necessitiesof life, Jer relief of
distress,and for payment of
usual salaries and wages or
for necessary expenditures
for maintaining employment
and otheressentialpurposes.

He also ruled that where
settlement for checks charg-
ed to accountson or before
March 4 was incomplete set-

tlement 'may bo completed
where such settlement does
not Involve paymentof mon-
ey or currency.

WASHINGTON (AP)
J. lie treasury Wednesdayau
tnorlzeu guarded reopening
of the nation's banksand Is
suanceafter Friday of clear
ing house certificatesor scrip
to be used in place of .money.

The serin would be based
on sound assets of clearing
houses or similar associa
tions and would be prorated
amoug creditors or deposi-
tors.

The regulatory condition
made it revocable if It Is
found Inconsistent with

MIAMI, of
Cluscppp ZaQgara on charge
of murdcr.jOf Mayor .Anton
Cermakuf Chicago was set far

fcy tkeutt
Judg TaompsoB, M agree--'

broader plan being consider-
ed, but so far undisclosed.
Another banking
expected in' soma quarters
would permit depositors to
withdraw one-thi-rd of their
deposits,

WASHINGTON, UP Checks on
temporarily closedhanks are being
accepted for Income tax payments
provided "diligent and conscienti
ous effort has been made to furn
ish cashor post office moneyorder,

internal two
un-- early

eral
able Walsh,

to call upon the taxpayer for re
mittance.

By FRANCES STEPHENSON
Associated Staff Writer

WASHINGTON national
banking holiday was relaxed Mon
day by the Rooseeltadministration
to open the instltutl ns for new
business and emergency payments
on foodstuffs,

Keeping the precious gold sup
ply of the nation still carefully
locked In the vaults hoard
ers raiders, President
Roosevelt devoted himself
ing the strain on the moneyless

Objective of Drive
He told the conferenceof

nors in the White House
one objective cf the banking pro-
clamation was "to provide
form of circulating for the
country In addition to the out-
standing currency, because a large
part has put Into hiding." He
added, "I have confidencethe pub-
lic will accept that circulating me
dium.

By Tuesdaywas expected a sys
tem fo. clearing certificates

are to serve the medium
of exchange the crisis which
the president to end com-
pletely by emergencylegislation In
me new congress meeting Thurs
day.

As Uie hopeful nation
around the president in public ex-
pressions of confidence, his secre-
tary of the treasury, H.
woodln, promulgated the modifi-
cations desired to the chan-
nels of monetary exchange.

hi regulations opened
to withdrawal the placed
In after had been clos--
ea oy state or other order prior to
me Roosevelt proclamation

Mr. Roosevelt's called for
public support ot the open

SecretaryWoodln late In the day
announced six banklne functions

apermltted under the holl- -

Arraignment Of Zangara Murder
Of Mayor Cermak Set Thursday

W)Arralgment

'9a..JjrU0y

regulation

For
For

N
of attorneys.

The date was set soon after
officer lea Zangara lu the
courtroom. A flurry of 'excite-me-n;

was caused when tlepu-i- l
(ewciied ail for

wesson.

OAjTb w9 erB?OHe

fHc eC ens ror sfiipmem.
traaeportatfofi mti eHvery of foe
atufts.

Free accessof customers to afe-t-V

deposits vaults.
Maklnr chanst.but without pay

ing out either gold or gold certifi-
cates.

r...tit,fv nhs.1,1 ilifium (in thn
treasury of the United States, but'
not In gold or gold ceruncaies.

Returning without restriction all
cash checks, etc, received for de
posit or collection after the last
closing of businesshours and then
not entered on the books.

Accepting In cash or otherwise
payments on account of notes or
other obllcattana due the banks.

This six-poi- program was to
assure that payrolls would be met
and that food would be avaname
everywhere.

Up on Capitol Hill, congressional

All

the

leaders united behind the drastic cry here, bcrore the
move and announcedhis club.

emergency nctlon would glvenj Speaking a program nrrang--

full xsnet on aucklv.cu oy uusinc awuuarut
after congress,meets specialses--1 committee.
slon Thursday at noon. The bank
ing holiday ends that night

To assuro senateapproval Mr.
Roosevelt's recommendations, the
democrats of that chamber "reed
that when a majority of the party's
membersso ote In caucus all tho

democratswill be bound

E.

an

on
mo

In

of

Mary

the last few

the chiefsupport 1927 the Pc.
projecs. Itroleum Institute formed a

After clarifying the Ethlc ,,,. WM .ubm,ttedby
and the clearing housescrip tna KVJt commltteo the Federal

about be employed throughoutUde Commission. some
the country. It Is likely that con
g..sswill wait for a period to act
on a more complc.o and compre-
hensive banking reform program.

his before the con-

ferenceof state governors meeting
the House early Monday,

Mr. Roosevelt heard words sun-pe-rt

from the state executives.
dratted a to back

him.
Innumerable complexities devel

oped on -- fa of operation of the
sweeping bank holiday procloma-tlg- n

and these went "ndless pa-
rade to tho secretary of the treas-
ury, who had been made the a
marshal In standpoint decisUc

his decree,
"There will be mediums of ex

change to care for all necessary
things," assured the weary but
smiling Secretary Woodln

hope to hac everything fixed to
night"

On Local .Basis
Becauseof the need for haste It

was decided to pu the clearing
house certificates on a local basis.
rather than try for a national

Pointing out that national pow
ers are almost unlimited by the
proclamation, Mr. Woodln indicat-
ed it the hope of the govern

to open up the banking situa-
tion as easily as safety and

required
Of House Or Scrip To Finance corpora--

t linn nfflMAH 4 k a IVhlia

would

and

extent

ou

gover

'

i

'

Issue.

House late In the day but there
was no Indication that additional

financing amount
W,h"e B?f0""e

locally locally
freight charge usually

Ut.bwt.to -- "'""--
their soundness-permits- .

storatlorf confidence main
objective.

appears Mr.
Roosevelt contemplates substantial
action carry Inau
gural pledge restrictions spe-
culation.

Two Sad Duties
confident nnd undaunted

president ln.errupted financial
The revenue bureau duties.

a

had

a

.

Mr. But the

was

e

n"'

to the
the.. .. the

i i. i ii- -I . - ,!.. i,
l-- ''"'

as own Re--,

of Is the

no

soon to qut his
of on

The

for sad He
plained If fun-,(o- n

the,from fuel unload--
son time it will Montana,

The

against
forei.i

assembled

some
medium

during
expects

William

loosen

banks

address

address

chamber's

White

who was to have been attorney
general. paused to an ex
pressionof deep regreat himself
and for the nation at death of
Mayor Cermak Chicago, who
died from a Intended
himself.

completely any
amount

and the people h.e to
in connection.

Government operation the
banks was described In a formal
statement

N, Y.) "the only sol-
ution of the problem that
us in this emergency." is
a brother to President Hoosevelt's
former law Basil O'Con
nor of New He said private

as a class had been "dis-
credited recent exposure."

bursement tho reconstruction
corporation could be made

DanK nouaay was a
that engagedthe serious
of attenuated board the

Four Of
Residing

Near Buried
Funeral services for Clifton Ro

berts, Mr, and
Mrs. Felix Roberts of Knott, were
held there afternoon with

II. C, Big Spring

m. Monday. The parents and
four children, Billy Joe. Alda
Mae, Charlesand Mollfe Marie sur-
vive the

Marie Arllne, the and one-ha-lf

months of Mr. and
Coaho--,

Roy
old, of Mr. Mrs. Mc- -'

residing on the Flana
gan

burle'd there
at SO p. m.

ternoon.
' .

there with husband.

7.

Phu Rk Up
Of From To

Ho

resulting In
and excessive taxa-

tion are among the principal
why business,
the refining of

the refining ot the In-

dustry, Is to maintain
operations, J. Mary, su

of Cosdcn refln- -

In
Rooseelt Klwanls

be
Wl.lntlv.

Laying

pi

forcing

Tom Davis ns
chairman, Mr. coupled dis-
cussion of the effects of gasoline
taxes and upon the
refining business.

He said. In part: "The busi-
ness was considered for a long
while, just game.In
years the Industry has tried to

'come back to businessstanto In AmCr,Cttn
Codeemergencyof

to
to

at
of

resolution

in

ment

necessity

of

of

In

changes It was accepted and In
1920 was The and
larger decided to put
11 Into effect.

"About that time Texas
blew In and went the Code of

Proration
"Before that time proration

devised.Proration Is all right
ia long It la proration.

conirom
Ing the oil business.Is

mutt have legitl
mate profit to

control Its from""-;c- an

by Roosevelt ea-- gelling

There

Senator

factor today Is from
angle.

the buying

bujer to
carrv on business nub.

Is Where you
chisel a salesman price downward

do not nnd ou do not

Mis. Ross Self,

Jack

three miles

with

step

just

East

been

Any

Mr.'BobflEub1uis,Worth.,t

irouuic

Rwry mmhhm

UndersellingAnd UnAerbvymtChief

Handicaps Cqnfronting Refineries,

Says Mary In Address Club

Pn'cc-Conscioiij- Exccttive
Profit Producer

Consumer, Declares

price-cuttin-

particu-
larly department

perintendent

ecuUvcs.dar(Uu

Children
Families

Independents

price-cuttin- g

"The must buy right

s.

tney make
any money We must buy ,jav to taka hg tc,t ,ut
S? 'i? U

"""""lofprice. m .,nr,m, rfl.
Who gets this youl i..i... "..

pay for That I. the que.-- "V""

tton nubile asks. OH men
they are not money. Then,
who makes It? The fact Is nobody,

makes
any money.

Regular sells for 15
cents per gallon the filling stn-tlo- n.

The freight In this
district is 2 centsper gallon, which

Xleductcd from the retail deal--

federal was be! Prof to1

relied upon to meet problem. "nt3Pfr Kf"0,"'
A...-...,- !.. .ri-i.- . produced sold

K..i. Is split
reopen the Institutions The

doubt

hU

necesary'late

pen

O'Connor

emergency

Tuesday

Glen

Stanton,

adopted.

highway

station man gets a mar
gin amount to ten
cents per gallon. The gaso
line tax is four cents and the fed
eral cent per gallon, which
leaves five cents
when you get down to the refinery
there Is 3 cents left after
wholesaler takes a
For handling crude, piping It, op-
erating refinery and tank cars

r3 cents per gallon Is left And,
there is a shrlnkabc evnnora

that collectors In the day the 0f about 2 cent per gallon
able to clear checks wkhln a rea-- ceremony In the senateof the time the Is

be of
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want
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Whether

during
question

attention

corporation.

Here
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other
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After
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better
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business
surlve. Business
standards

cood The

at
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Is

where

under

at

Is

"

attended

deposits

ed at the station until It is
to consumer.

All For Three Cent
"Did you ever stop to think how

much servlco you get a filling
station the 3 cents per gallon

for. station owner receives? I

residing Friday

occurred

majors

making

present

gasoline

charge

reducing

margin

deliver-
ed

lleve you do not get so much serv.
He brushed aside Ice from other man

to devote In the he makes
himself to 'because ofyour
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Somesmall dealerwho pays low

rent and runs his own station drive
out ot town and buys cheapergas
oline. The result presently Is that
he posts a ten-ce- per gallon sign.
Nearby stations soon fall In line
with that price In self defense.The
result Is that the price Is complete--

Drata

"Just too much Crowell power,"
said Ted Jefferles of WlchWa Falls
Friday when the Crowell Wildcats
beat his Coyotes In two straight

! gamesfor the
shin.

And that Is the team that will
confront Big Spring, for pairings
listed by Roy Inter--

offlclatlng. The baby died at 9;45,scholastic league secretary places

2
daughter

me o.eersagainii ine wildcats in
the first round Friday In Austin.

Sighs relief at not drawing
Athens or Dallas Tech In the first
round turn Into grunts
when one reads of the
a-- i inumpn over Wichita Fan

Crowell ha
ing the banks for new deposits ma wa burled Monday afternoon the Impressive record
subject to upon demandI !,here eth curied early Mon- - of thirty-tw- o victor,
and without restriction Iday lles this season. Besides a worry-

banking

'spectator

McCulloush.
and

Cullougb,

Monday,
1

I some onense, crowell boasts a
days stubborn defense.

Uit

the

Grady Graves, who once knock
ed out hits the wrong side
of the plate while playing with
Ihe old TAP baseball nln here. Is
ihe director of Wildcat play. Car
ter and Wisdom scamper down the
floor as forwards. Russell stars as

baby daughter of Mr. a scorlns: threat at center, and
and Mr. Maximo Lujin of Blg'Todd and Alleo plug up as guards
Spring, was buried here af- - and find time to score a bit be--

was
pneumonia.

i

To

Partict

department
struggling

price-cuttin- g

conditions,

patronage.

champion--

Henderson,

distressful
JVildcats

Moreover,
registered

withdrawal consecutive

Beatrice,

by sides. Jefferles conclude his
oral of Crowtlt with "they're a
fine, clean-cu- t bunch nf vnunctr

Mr. J. ti Kennedy has gone to Who" nlav the came for all" it l
Marshall-t-
who her El Paso, finding tasy sledding

ly undermined nnd the various par-ti-cs

In the lineup between the re-

finery and the consumer lose
money. Those who undersell arn
guilty of wrong buying just asthoie
who seekto chisel the retail price.

"At our plant wo hope to resume
full operations within tw6 weeks
but we are faced with the prob-
lem of seltlnir below cost We had
been doing that 60 days. We de-

cided to quit until we tan get a tit-

tle profit anyway. We were forced
to do that by chlselers.

"In the oil business we have
brokers who sell to filling stations
on the published price,'that Is

cent below th published
Oilgram price for the day. Th
(trice that day automatically
makes themarket The market Is
based on spot sales In the mtdcon-tlne-

area. When brokers chisel
the price t below the day's
Oilgram quotationthat la reported
to the Trade Journal andthe next
day the price la further-hammere-

down. As long as We have 'distress
gasoline brokerswill make distress
prices."

i

Next Move In
DenisonCase"

Is Undecided

Allrctl StudiesWhetherTo
Test In SupremeOr

District Court ,

AUSTIN JamesV. Allfc? attor
ney gmeral, was uncertain Mon- -

whcthe;
JSE '.r:!' Hch.ll.ng.ng right of F. Dcnl.on

Temp to be stateeonsclousnesaof ml..ln.r ih. ,.rt
money

gasollneT

return

of

Allred and Ocle Speer, attorney
for held a conferencewith
Justicesof the state's highest civil
appellate court, but did not iach
any agreement about Allred'a pro
posal to make appll.aUoh for
leave to file quo warranto pro
ceedings In that court

Disagree On facts
There was some disagreement w

over the facts and h Jcourt licJJev-c- d
that W. R. Ely, D.' K. Martin

and Cone Johmon, members of the
commissionshouldbev,'ntle parties
(o th suit. Allred said he would
nmend hispetition accordingly.

Denison was appointed a.mem-
ber of the commUiloh' to succeed
Johnson, whose Urrn' expired dh
February 13, and Governor Miriam
A. Ferguson, in appoiiUlri; him to
the commission,designated him ")

be chairman underprovisions of a
law giving tho chief executive that
privilege whenever a vacancy oc
curs. The senatedid not Give Den
ison a two-thir- d majo .y confirma-
tion oto, but the governor claimed
he neededonly a slmplo majority.
It never had been officially ascer
tained lr ho receivr majority be-

cause tho senate refu.ed to ,dl alge
the vote,for and against confirma-
tion, since it had bee ttce ) 'n

session. It rcfus ' a for
i al request of '"the go ernor for

that Information.
'Speer claimed Denison had re-

ceived a majority vote, -- utvAllrled
would not go behind thefjfiirnr.1
ana the senates letter notifying
Mrs. Ferguiton her appoln'--e bad
been rejected.

Allred announcedthat If he and
attorneys for Denison could not
agreeon the facts, he would g In-
to district court with his test suit.

Crowell, FirstFoeOf SteersIn
StateCageTournamentFriday At

Austin, BoastsImpressiveRecord"

Pairings Announced By Roy Henderson; Lamesa
Temple, DefendingChampion; El Paso

To Meet Athens

from

Sunday

Into the state tourney when It
drew a bye in play, was
castbodily on a bed of thorns when
It drew the Athens Hornets In the
opening game of that tournament.
Hryan, drawing a bye In the first
round will be farced to play the
winner of the Athens-E- l Pasogame
In the secondround. If Big Spring
lopptls Crowell, winner of the
Thomas Jefferson (San Antonlo)-Zaval- la

game will furnish the com-
pany In the second-- roudd.

Jefferson Davis (Houston) rat
ed as one of the "Big- - Four' 1 pit-
ted against the Gilmer Buckejea
In the lower bracket play of the
first round. Doped to progressinto
ine finals, Dallas arch is thrown
against the obscure Beevilie five.
The Lamesa Tornadoeswill "be giv
en every opportunity to demon-
strate their destructive powers In
the first round, tameia drew
defending champions, Temple.
Brownwood drew a bye but will
tackle winner of the Lamesa-Tem-pi- e

clash In the second round,
Probably the best officials in the

southwest have been cgsged to
call the tournament games.J. W,
"Zlggy" Searsof Fort Worth, U It,
"Dusty" Bogge of San Antonio,
and U R. "Dutch" Meyer of Fort
Worth, all Southwest Conference I

officials will 'wdrk tb contests.
Bill Bushrhan ji about the only vy i
perils referee not included on
the Jist.
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Big SpringBanks
Continue Holiday

jLocul Officials Not Given
OrdersWarranting Par-

tial Reopening
'

By AssociatedTress
Banks 1h larger Texas cit-

ies teak tho lead Wednesday
in reswalag financial trans-aettea-e,

suspendedlast week,
tat were cautious not to ex-
ceedpowers designatedthem
by Secretaryof the Treasury
.Woedla.

Uncertainty regarding the
bread Interpretations of tho
federal and stato restrictions
led some bankers to hesitate
to reopen.

Several ClearingHouseAs-

sociationswere ready to take
action which would affect lo
cal conditions, but awaited
definite instructions from
Washington.

Official, of local banks Bald
.Wednesdaythey were without of
ficial Information warranting them
la opening doora to do businessof

By kind.
' They 'said that Insofar as they
were" informed the bankswould re-

main closed through Thursday,
When 'the federal andstate bank'
tag holidays end.

k WASHINGTON UP) President
Roosevelt Intends to keep firm
Commandof the national banking
system and will ask congress
Thursday for broad powers to per
mit him to carry on until another
permanent banking legislation Is
smacted.

Ho will Issue another
.Thursday night when the

presentfour-da-y federal bank holl
day ends, renewing his control
ovef the American gold supply to
protect it from hoarders and

Meanwhile the treasury has
worked out a plan for circulation
of currency Instead of scrip. De-

tails of tills plan have not been re
pealed.

AUSTIN, UP) Texas Tuesday
extended her banking moratorium
to embracethe period and govern-
ment rules as fixed by President
Roosevelt in his pronouncementaf
fectlng operation of financial In
stitutions and later regulations
promulgated bySecretary Woodln,

The Texas moratorium, as pro-
claimed on last Thursday, would
have expired Tuesday night.In ac--

It r.t eeptlng the presidential stipulation,
jlsnm vjBasviicneu ner cioae-uow- n

and regulatory period to Include
next Thursday.
' New FrocUmaUon

' . JamesShaw, state banking com-
missioner, authorized by a special
law enactedby the legislature last
Saturday to enforce a financial
moratorium and take action, with
consent of the governor, to limit
withdrawals from banks. Issued a
proclamalon bringing Texas InsU-tulo-

under the federal govern-
ment'srules.

"While, aaji matter of fact, con-
ditions In Texas do not warrant the
cessation of business suchas we
have, still the nationalscopeof the
financial distress makes It neces-
sary that we obey Implicitly all or-

ders of the president and the se-

cretary of the treasury of the Un-
ited StatesIn order that the whole
financial structuremay be return-ad-,

to normal as quickly as possi-
ble," Shaw's proclamation said.

It was believed that a number of
bankswould start businessunder a
broad rule promulgated bySecre
tary Woodln that they can pay out
money for food, medicine, other
necessities,relief work, salaries and
maintaining employmentand for
necessary current expenses
Other essential purposes.

Second Proclamation
In a second proclamation

for

by
Shaw Tuesda, afternoon, clearing
bouses were conditionally author-
ized to issue certificates against

ound assets of banking institu-
tions, but not before next Friday.
The authorization of these are re--"

Yokable at discretion of the secre--
i iary of the treasury. '
- 'New deposits made in special

trust fund accounts" may be paid
but without restriction on condition
that no gold or gold certificates
hall be paid out.
In opening --r er the rule provid-

ing for payments for food, medi
cine, wages and other necessities,
It was pointed out this function
must be "exercised with dui care,
the officers and directorsof banks
to be held accountablefor faithful
compliancewith the spirit and pur-
pose as well as tho letter" of this
regulation.

Federal rules Incorporated In the
Shaw proclamation Included;

Acceptance of new deposits sub-
ject to wlthdrawa' without restric-
tion, the accounts to be kept sep-
arately in cash or deposit!" in the
federal reserve bank or InvestedIn
.United States obligations.

Handling of drafts for shipment,
transportation and, delivery of food
tuff..
Free accessof customersto safe-

ty deposit vaults.
"Making change but without pay

ing out either gold or gold

Cashing checks drawn on the
treasurerof the United States,but
not In gold or gold certificate..

Returning without restriction all
cash, checks, etc, received for de-

posit or collection after the last
A

clbslng of business hours and not
entered on the books,

'Accepting- In cash or otl rwlie
payments on accounts if notes or
other obligations due the banks,

t .. . HuHflm Permit
CityEuttry,tohang a sign at 11

H..E..3hI street, eUoated cost of
11.

Enforcement
Of Pro Laws

On New Basis
U. S. Aims At Manufactur

ers, Transporters; No
Wire-Tappin-g

WASHINGTON. UP) Hence
forth the federal government will
conventrate "almost entirely" up-
on liquor manufacturers and trans-
porters to enforce prohibition, leav
ing speakeasy prosecutions to
states.

Aa announced Wednesday by
Amos Woodcock, enforcement dir-
ector, the new plans puts Into Im-
mediate effect restrictlor congress
fald down to apply after July 1.

unis means no more wire-tappi-

or purchas. of liquor will be
used In gathering evidence.

Woodcockplaced the decision on
grounds of ecenomy,

i

A Good Crisis
By WALTER, UPPMANN

The Americanpeoplehaveat last
had a lucky break. The culmin-
ating crisis of the depression has
occurred at the precise moment
when they are In the bestpossible
position to tako advantage of It.
The banking crisis which came to
a head on Friday has made the
radical reconstruction of tlfi bank-
ing system on national lines pos-
sible land necessary,. The b n

of gold payments, which Is
the unavoidable result of this cri
sis, has made it posslblo and nec
essary for the United States to
consider freely and t berately
what Is to be Its future monetary
policy. The Inauguration of Mr,
Roosevelthasbrought to the Presi
dency a man who is fresh In mind
and bold In spirit, who has In-

stantly captured the confidence of
the people, whose power to act In
the emergencywill not be

There are good crises and there
are bad crises. Every crisis breaks'
a deadlock and sets eveatr in mo-
tion. It Is either a dls-st- er or an
opportunity. A bad crisis is one
in which no oi.e has the power to
make good Use of the opportun-
ity and therefore it ends In disas-
ter. A good crisis Is one In which
the power and the will to seize the
opportunity ar in being. Out of
such a crisis come solutions.

The present crisis is a good crl- -
1.

The closing of the banks has
made evident of the whole nation,
as no amount of argument could,
that the American banking system
Is llcally defective. To cure its
defects In ordinal, times would
have been thework of years. But
with the banks closed, It has be-

come lmperMve to open them, and
It is that they can not
be opened except under Federal
control and with Federal assist-
ance. Thus the national rivern- -
merit Is compelled by the forre of
circumstances to do what It has
long been desirable that It should
do. It Is compelled to replace our
forty-nin- e separate banking sys
tems by a unified national system,
This 'does not mean that the new
system cannet and Bhould not have
a very large measure of local and
regional autonomy. It does mean
that the ultimate regulation and
control of all banks must be na
tionally determined.

That this Is the necessary out-
come Is due to the fact that tho
banks can not be reopenedwithout
the Federal government, in some
form or other, assuming the res-
ponsibility for the liquidity of some
part at least of bank deposits and
for the provision of adequate cur-
rency to meet any public demand,
If such responsibility is to be as
sumed by the Federal government
acting for the whole nation, it Is
clearly necessary that power over
the banks equal to that responsi
bility must go with It.

The suspensionof gold payments
under the President's proclama-
tion is of coure, a departure from
the International gold standard. IU
wouia oe vain to suppose mat ine
United states can or should re
turn to the International gold stan
dard at the end of this week. The
United States has adhered to that
standard until It was forced off of
It: It has paid the price of its
adherenceand it has kept faith. It
has not 'gone off the International,
gold standard by a deliberate act
of policy. Having been forcedoff,
It is now entitled, without being
open to any charge of breach of
contract, to considercalmly and de-

liberately, as an act of policy, un-
der what conditions It will return
to an international standard.

That this creates a new (situation
in the world U clear, and I for
one do not feel that I begin to un
derstand all Its Immense implica
tions. But this much seems evi-
dent. The basesof our forthcom-
ing negotiations with Great Bri
tain have been radically changed
and thewhole policy directed to the
World EconomicConferencehas to
be reconsidered.Until last week thj
central fact in the position was
that Great Britain, with a man
aged currency, managedquite pro--i
perly In the BrlUsh interest, was
dealing with a United States whose
currency was fastened to the Inter
national value of gold, Now we,
too, will have a managedcurrency,
and when wa conie to negotiate we
ball b oa equal terms, and. free

to set up .the best hUenaatlooal
standard which k'l possible'!

aiea tswn.
t

That borne imisiwtfa tofMlon
Is how certain mkjrht as weH be
clearly realised, The 'reopeningof
the banks will require o willing-
ness to expend the currency ade-
quate to assure depositors that
they could, If they wish It, convert
some part of .heir deposits Into
cash. That assurance, combined
with strong measures of control
over all banks, Is almost certainly
the one sure way to end the pan-
icky desire to convert depositsInto
casn. For when everybody can
convert, the desire to convert will
end. It Is the fear that they will
not oe able to convert which cau
ses tue peopleto demand Cash.Nor
Is that all. The financing of the
government's deficit which tem-
porarily at least must be enlarged
to provide more adequaterelief for
distress,will also require monetary
expansion.

Thus the forehanded and Intelli-
gent thing to do Is to reall, i that
an Inflationary movementwill take
place and that our problem Is to
be perfectly definite and firm as to
the measureswhich will be need;d
to control It. It Is here that Presi
dent Roosevelt'swillingness to as-
sume extraordinary powers will
prove to have been the wisest and
most far-seei- decision he could
havettken. For an Inflation, when
the Execution power Is not mas-
ter of the situation, master of its
budget. Is very dangerouj and can
rarely bo controlled. Bu. an infla-
tion in which the Executive has
plenary power anC the courage to
use It can be controlled. It can
not only be controlled but It can
bring Immense relief from the
grinding effect of the stui-vldou- s

deflation which we have endured.
The heart of the matter Is the

preservation for the period of the
emergencyof tl it of
power and Of the national snlrlt
which the experienceof tin crisis
and the fine courage of the. Presi
dent Is seizing the opportunity

have brought about. That we have
difficult days ahead goes without
saying. That the --oblems which
have now to be solved do not .all
have an easys.l tlon Is pla.n. But
at this moment tho opportunity
ana me win to use It both exist,
and the nation, realizing that, can
at least feel confident.

Quinii Given
DeathPenalty

SecondTime
ConfessedAlcohol Runner

Guilty Of Murdering
Two Sisters

ENID, Ok:. UP) The shadow
of the electric chair fell across the
wayward path of Earl Qumn again

after a district court
jury convicted him a second time
In the slayingof two Blackwell

The former Missouri convict and
confessedalcohol runner was con-
victed by a Garfield county jury
after one hour of deliberation, be-
ginning at S a. m. Tuesday. He
received the verdict stoically while
nis mower, Mrs. May Qulnn of
Kansas City, Mo, tearfully caress-
ed him.

Wife Not At Trial
When Qulnn was convicted and

sentencedto death at Newklrk two
years ago, his wife, Jesn Qulnn,
was nt his side. She could not be
found during the secondtrial.

"I needed my wife here; she
could have acquitted me," Qulnn
commentedas he was led back to
Jail to await hearing Monday on
a motion for a new trial. He was
convicted for the slaying of Jessie
Griffith, although he was chanced
aiso with killing her older sister,
Zexla. The girls both school teach
ers, were shot to death, after Jessie
was attacked, a few miles south
of Tonkawa on Dec. 28, 1930.

Gained New Trial.
The dapper bootlegger, who

lalmed In his defense that he was
at Wichita, Kan, when the sisters
were slain, was not arrested until
several months after the slaylngs.
He was convicted on circumstan-
tial evidence In both trials. After
spendingmore than a year n death
row at the state penitentiary, he
recently gained a new trial when
the Criminal Court o." Appeals re
versed the first conviction and or
dered a change of venue.

As the second trial closed, the ac-
tions of Qulnn's wife remained a
mystery. It wa she who led offi
cers to a burled pistol the state
charged her husband used In tho
slaylngs. This pistol was credit
ed by the state with forming the
n. in linx of circumstantial evi
dence. Yet, thi wife sat beside
Qulnn during the 'first trial and
failed to appear for the Enid
trial.

PresidentTo Ask
Widest Legal

Powers
WASHINGTON, UPl-H- lch gov-

ernment officials Wednesday said
resident Roosevelt will ask con

gress this week to grant him the
widest authority possibleunder the
constitution to effect immediate
economiesin government costs.

The request especially will be
directed at veterans' compensation.
The request was Understoodto be
along the lines of the proposal of
jonn uarner advocated In the last
congress.

LENTEN SERVICES
Lenten services will be held this

evening at St. Paul's Lutheran
church, beginning at B p. m. The
pastor, llev. w. a. Buchschacher,
will apeak on The Man Of Sor-
row Oa the Secoad Mac Of His
journey."
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This Associated Press telephoto from Washingtonshowspart of the crowd which assembledIn front ol
the capltol to witness the Inauguration of Franklin D, Roosevelt.

C. S. Holmes Dies
Of Heart Attack

Charles Spencer Holmes,
71, fatherof Boy Scout'work
in West Texas, died from an
acuteheartattackat10:30 p.
m. Tuesdayat his home.

Suffering from ill health'
since his retirement from the
postal service in 1928. Mr.
Holmes had seemed nonethe-
less active immediatelyprior
to the tune of his death.

Ife organizedthe first Boy
Scout troop of this sectionin
December of 1910. That
troop, still in operation,is the
oldest in Texasin continuous
registration.

Honored
Tn 1932 officials of the Buffalo

Trail council, of which he was
first president, presentedhim with
the Silver Beaver award, denoting
outstanding service to ooys oi me
area. Only two others hold
similar award in this council.

Few knew venerable Mr. Holmes
was an adventure-seekin- g young
man when all West Texas was bar-
ren prairie land. Yet he spent his
youth in some of the most inter-
esting outposts of civilization tho
Southwest had to offer old Fort
Concho and Oklahoma during the

Dr. GeorgeW. Truett's first eve-
ning sermon of tho revival at the
First Baptist church was heard
Tuesday evening by more than

persons,who all but complete-
ly filled the large church audi
torium.

Services will be held each day
at 10 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Coopera
tion of members of all churches
Is welcomed, The meeting Is being
sponsored by the First Baptist,
East Fourth Btreet Baptist and
West Side Baptist

Dr. Truett delivered his first dls
course here Tuesday morning at
the Workers'. Conference of the
Big Spring Baptist association. It
was the largest gathering In his
tory of the association, more than
400 having been served at the
luncheon nt the church .following
the morning session.

Tuesday evening Dr. Truett
sooke on "The of
Prayer," Tne scripture lessonwas
Luke 11:1-1-

He said, in part:
"Let us consider this age old

question, 'What profit should we
have if we pray Unto God.' You
will recall that this question was
asked cynically. We would like
to ask seriously what profit Is
there in prayerT Is prayer profit-
able? Our answer Is, 'Yes prayer
U profitable.'

"Prayer Is profitable because
prayer la reasonabls. The objec-
tor says that for prayer to be ans-
wered would be unlawful, would
upset things. First of all, Ood Is
above law. He is the author of
law. Law Is simply God'a tool. The

o,
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C. S. HOLMES, long-tim- e res!
dent and pioneerBoy Scout leader,
dlej at his home here Tuesday
night of a heartattack. He was 71

j cars old.

land boom.
Mr. Holmes came6with his par--

Profit FromPrayerSubjectOf

Truett'sFirst Night Sermon;
More Than 1.598 Attend Service

congregations.

Profitableness

Death

Dr.

objector of prayer forgets that love
In over all and that God Is love.
God Is a person, He knows, He
cares.

Prayer Is profitable because It
Is noble. How awful Is Ingratitude
In the sight of God. All of our
blessings come from Him whose
we are. One of the chief elemental
In prayer Is gratitude.

Prayer Is profitable because It
Is obligatory, 'Call unto me and I
will answer thee' Paul said, 'I ex-

hort, therefore, first of all, prayer.
Intercessions,supplications, for all
men.' It Is a privilege. Prayer Is
fa more than a privilege. It Is a
divine duty upon us all.

"Prayer Is profitable because It
Is answered. Prayer is gloriously
answered.If any man will sincere-
ly call on God In prayer he will be
answered'. We serve u God who
hears and answers prayer.

"Since prayer Is profitable what
should follow? First we must
pra, more. We should seek to
pray In the right way, Wa are to
pray with the right motive, the
right spirit toward our fellow man,
with the .right life, we must pray
earnestly and with faith.

"Shall we not make this great
truth, the profitableness of prayer,
Intensely personal?

"How much do you pray now?
America will have to come back

prayer. The world Is shot
through with difficulties how. The
whole world will have to come
back to prayer'It has beena long
time since Amsrica was sweat by
a great spiritual ,vk4taMV '

,',
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cnts from Blshopvllle, South Caro
lina to Gatesvllle when he was 11
years old. When he was 25, the
postmaster of San Angela (now
San Angelo), who was a good
friend, sent for young Holmes.
Thus began his connection with
the postal service.

Mr. Holmes later entered the
railway mall service and worked
the mall on the first Santa Fe
train to run. between Temple and
San Angela Soon he was trans
ferred to the run between Fort
Worth and Newton, Kansas. It
was then he witnessed the mad,
frenzied rush following opening of
Oklahoma for aetUement Ten
thousand peopleswampedGutherlc
and Oklahoma City postofflces, not
large enough to accomodate small
villages. He recounted how car
loads of newspapers had to be
dumped and burned, how anxious
pioneers would stand all day In
line at the general delivery win-
dows, how men used cuffsas writ-
ing paper.

The strain was too much for
him. On his doctor's advice he
consideredsettling In Arizona, but
procured employment in the mall
service on the Texas and Pacific
and madeBig Spring his home.

In 1907, six years after making
his home here, he was assignedto
duty in the local postofflce. He
continued in the service until re-
tired in 1928, serving for a time as
postmaster on the death of John
W. Ward.

YJM.C.A. Chairman

Mr. Holmes served for years as
enmrman oi me Tf.M.CA, was
president of the school board un
der tne administrations of Super
intendents Flanican and Br&zlxr.
and was a deaconin the First Bap--

fe:
jl

m Hand in hand M

A physician M

Mitchell Given "-
-

Death Sentence&

Man Charged Willi Roh
hcry HereFound Guilty

Of Holdup There

Faul Mitchell, 24, of Aim
rlllo, was found guilty by u
Lubbock jury Wednesday
morning oi tlio Holdup slay
ing of Robert Tliarp, grocery
clerk, there last Octoberand
sentenced to death in the
electricchair.

It was-- the first death sen
tence ever given in Lubbock

New Fourth Assistant Postmaster
GeneralPrimarily ResponsibleFor

Big Spring'sPosition On Air Map

Silliman Evans, Former Fort NcicspapcrMem,
ResidedHere As When Father

Methodist

SP'-mi- TCvans. appointed Fourth
'ssvt""! Postmaster General by
Postmaster General James A. Far-le- v,

was n resident of Big Spring
ns a liov when his father was pas-
tor of thi First Methodist church
H H 31 "enrs old.

His Drlnc'nl connection with
the romri",,tv, however, occured
in the sjir---

" nf 1920. When A. P.
Barrett, Fr- - t Worth capltlalst.
went Into the commercial flying
business andorganized Southern
Air Transport, Evans became his
chief aide whfn Barrett decided
to inaugurate ilally passengerser
vice between Dallas and El Paso
Evans was s:nt to arrange for
port facilities. It was planned to
have one stop between the two
cities. Mr. Evans came to Big
Spring, which was without an air
port, anu lorn oiu acquaintances
among business men that If tho
city would buy, and equip a port
he would have the city made di-

vision point on the new line.
The Big Spring Airport company.

was formed and incorporated.
stock sold, the airport land bought.

tlst Church, He was a member of
the Masonic lodge.

He was married to Mrs. Cora
Meeker Melton In 1018. He had
three daughters by a former mar
riage.

But Mr. Holmes is remembered
principally for his splendid boy
work. Robbed by death of his
only son, he turned to other boys
for surcease. When Mrs. a. Rea-
gan and a committee of women
besiegedhim with requests in 1910
to start Boy Scout work here, he
gladly compiled with their re-
quests. For twelve years he acted
as scoutmaster, reluctantly giving
up the work In 1922 to the late J,
M. Manuel, then secretary of the
Y.M.C.A. Since then he had been
prominently Identified with the
work of local troops.

He did not confine his Interest
In boys to scout work, but taught
a Sunday school class of boys for
40 years.

Probably no man In this section
commanded more respect of men
and boys than C. S. Holmes.

The body will lie in state at the
nix Funeral Home until time for
the services 3 p. m. Thursday.

He Is survived by his widow.
three daughters: Mrs. J. T. Crosby
of Sherman, Mrs.. Allen J. Moon of
Liberty, Missouri, and Miss Mary
Holmes of Dallas. He leaves four
step children. Brent Melton; Stan
ley Melton. Kansas City. Missouri:
Mrs. Frank Boyle of Big Spring,
and Miss Pauline Melton, a student
In Simmonsuniversity.

Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of the
First Baptist church, will be In
charge of services. Burial will be
In the Masonic cemetery.

Pallbearers will be J. B. Pickle,
D. C. Maupln, S. H. Morrison, K. S,
Beckett, W. B. Buchanon, and W,
It. Crelghton.

Uniformed Boy Scouts will at-
tend services in a body to pay last
respects to Mr, Holmes.

county.
Mitchell was convicted on a

charge of robbery with firearm.
Tharp was fatally wounded In the
holdup, when a lono bandit heldlip
the grocery.

Defense counsel gave notice of
appeal.

In his testimony Mitchell admitt-
ed the holdup, and confessedto
holding up a grocery store In Big
Spring two nights before the Lub-
bock holdup.

He Is under Indictment here for
holding up John Whltmlre, prop-

rietor of a grocery store at Elev-

enth and Johnson streets.

Worth
Boy

Was Pastor

and hangars and other equipment
built.

As n direct result of this the city
has maintained Its position as one
of the most important points on
the southwestern air map, with
passengerservice since March 116,

1S29 when the first night on the
S.A.T line was made. Having
gained a 'head start' on cttles of
this section of West Texas, Big
Spring was able to maintain Its
division stop when Americas Alr- -
ways purchased Barrett's holding.
and later when air mall service,
was Inaugurated In v October 1931
betweenDallas and Los Angeles.

Last Visit
His last visit here was In August

1929 when Big Spring openedform
ally her airport. He was then pub
lic relations director of Southern
Air Transport and later became

of American Air-
ways, Inc., with headquarters In
New York. He Is a brother-in-la- w

of Marshall McCrea, now repre-
senting American Airways at Abi-
lene, who was stationed here be
fore going to that city. Mrs. Ev- -
nnj is the former Miss Lucille Mc-

Crea, daughter of Mrs. L. H. Mc
Crea of Cisco. Her fatherwas dis-
trict judge there,prior to hie cteath.
rMs. Evansis a niece of Geerse S.
Anderson,pioneer Abilene yakHstt--
er.
Mrs. Evans is a niece of George8.
sented Texas' place In the LHUe
Cabinet The post has been fcekt
by John W. Philip', formerly post
master at Dallas, since May, MM,
Ten years ago Mr. Evans was.
Washington correspondent for the
Fort Worth and
prior to his employment by that
paper served on the staff of the
Dallas News. ' -

ijnii.-i,la',iHII,lj.J.,ijl- o-

As fourth assistant postmaster
general Mr. Evans will have,super--'
vision of engineeringand research.
Including the designand construc
tion of postofflce buildings, the
assignment of postal quarters, aad
faclIUes in Federal building, tk
selection and equipment of quar-
ters for presidential peetefflcea
and stations and quarters of the
railways mall service.This branch
or tne aepartmencalso nas super-
vision of the equipment and,sup-
plies, motor vehicle service aad
mall equipment shops.

Evans Is n to west
Texans as staff correspondent of
the Fort Worth and
as a political writer. Ha attained
a reputation as one of the out-
standing political corameatatara
and is known In most every West
Texascommunity throughdevelop-
ment articles he wrote during the
highly acUve period exteeatta-fro-

1925 to 1929.
i

Sister Of Mrs. Lceper
Dies In Birmingham

Mrs. Fred Leeper receives wera
of the death of her sister, Mrs.
John Gtlmorein Blrmlnghasa, Ala-

bama,Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Leeper may leave Wednes-

day for Birmingham.
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PresidentIn
AddressUrges
Quick A ction

Nation Is Toltl He Will Not Hesitate Ask Emer-
gencyPowersSimilinr To "War Time

If Necessary

WASHINGTON (AP) .FranklinD. Rooseveltand the
new deal in governmentcameto their high responsibilities
Saturday as he steppedforward to shoulder the burdens

presidency.
In a inaugural address immediately after

taking oath of office, the thirty-thir- d presidenttold the
nation he would war time powers if necessaryto
meettho national He said he would con-
gress into a specialsessionto carry plannedattack
on thecrisis, saying mustact actquickly.'

But he did reveal whenthe sessionwould be called.
must be strict supervision of all banking,

credits, and investments,"he said. "There must be an
to speculationwith other peoples' money; there must be
provision lor adequatebut sound money,"

First pausingfor brief words of prayer andmeditation
at a brief church service, the new leader
cortea alongPennsylvaniaavenue where decreed
he takethe formal pledge of obligation.

HOOVER BESIDE HIM
Herbert Hoover, weary after months trial in the

White House, rode beside his successor,bidding farewell
to honorsand duties of the office.

PrecedingPresident Roosevelt, John N. Garnertook
tho oathof office to the at one minute past
twelve and assumedhis duties in one of briefestof In-

augural addresses,delivered extemporaneously. Upon con-
clusion, tho assembledcompanybegan the slow ceremon-
ious transferto the plaza stand where Roosevelttook the
oath six minutes past one o'clock.

Even as the inaugural were beginning,
new presidentwas all of his to reconstruc-
tion of the a prospect of far-reachi-

action before his administration was many hours old.
ENDSTROUBLED YEARS

As be conferredwith chosenadvisersat his Her-
bert Hoover, in White House, was ending his trou-
bled yearsof office, grips with same problem. The
whole inaugural scenowas overcastwith a feeling of sus-pet-

awl teaseexpectancy.:
far Itwugural day, March furnished a day a little
eml ewnfert Is the reviewing stands

afewr Fauuylvsalaavenue,but thousands early

The scene enacted tho .national capital Saturdayrecalls theInauguration Mr. Roosevelt's distinguished democrat predecessor,
Wood Wilson, war president. The picture the left show Mr. Wilson taking the oath office, March IBIS.

While only President and Mrs. Roosevelt will reside the White) Ionic, member their family expected be frequent visitor,
nelow family group. Seated, left right: Tresldent Hoosevclt, Mrs. Roosevelt, holding her granddaughter, Joan Dall, Mr. CurtU
Doll, holding Citrtla Jr. and Mrs. Sara Delano Roosevelt,the president's mother. Standing Mr. Roosevelt,Franklin Jr, James,
John,Curtis Dall, non-l- n law the president, and Mrs. Elliott Roosevelt.

Tho hlitorlo while mansion, the right, shimmering Image reflected a the spacious lawn, today has a new master and
mistress.

The honor roll America's sonswho haveheld the highest office. the land contains name anotherRoosevelt,n distant rela-
tive the new president. Theodore Roosevelt shown left tho picture- the left band delivering Inaugural
address 1903. right shows the Inauguration Warren Harding 1921.

On erected front the national capltol, Chief JusticeCharles Hughe administered theoath office Franklin D.
Roosevelt, the thirty-fir- st president tho United States. They shown the txttnm center picture.

the lower right hand are two scenestaken during the Inauguration the last two republican president. left, Presi-
dent nnd Kirs. Cahln Coolldge are shown riding thn Inaugural paradeand picture right shows l'resldcntHoover being sworn Into
oince i,niei vtuuam mil. Associated: ires inoios.j
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nonethe les3, making certain to miss nothing.
Vice President-Elec-t Garner,always an early riser,

visited abarberbefore 9 o'clock. "I am going to finish this
job over here," he said, "and let all that formality and torn
foolery stuff go by board."

He had a bundle underhis arm when he arrived and
argued with guards for a quarter of an hour before he
got in.

The Rooseveltparty skirted Lafayette square and
headedfor theWhite House. Mr. Roosevelt, breaking pre-
cedent,remainedseatedin the automobileinstead of enter-
ing the executivemansionwhile othermembers ofthe par-
ty advised PresidentHoover of the arrival of his succes-
sor for the trip to the capitol.

Mrs. Hoover emergedfrom the north door and under
the greatportico joined the Roosevelta. The retiring pres-
ident took his place in the car beside his successor, Mr.
Hooveron the right becausehe was still president.

ASSUMES LEADERSHIP
Standingin front of the capitol, before the throng of

well over 100,000, Rooseveltsolemnly pledged himself to
"assumeunhesitatingly the leadershipof this great army
our people dedicated to disciplined attack upon our com-
mon problems."

"It is to be hoped thatnormalbalanceof the executive
and legislative authority may be wholly adequateto meet
the unprecedentedtask beforeus," President Roosevelt
said. "But it may be that an unprecedenteddemand and
need for undelayedaction may call for temporary depar
ture from that normal balance or public procedure.

"I am preparedundermy constitutional duty to rec
ommend measuresthat a stricken nationin the midst of a
Btricken world may require. Thesemeasures,or such oth-
er measures ascongressmay build out of experienceand
wisdom, I shall seek,within my constitutional authority, to
bring to speedyadoption.

"But in event congressshall fail to take one of these
two courses, in event the national emergencyi3 still criti-
cal, I shall not evadethe clear courseof duty thatwill then
confront me.

"I shall ask congressfor one remaining instrument to
meet the crisis the broad executive power to wage war
against the emergency, as great a3 the power that would
be given if we were in fact invaded by foreign foe.

"Plenty is at our doorstep,but generoususe of it lan-
guishesin thevery sight of the supply," he said. "Primar-
ily this is becauserulers of exchangeof mankind's goods
failed through their own stubbornnessand own incompe-
tence, have admitted their failure and abdicated."

High Capacity Pump
PurchasedFor Work

At Municipal Wells

City authorities have purchased
a new pump of the type Installed
last summer at the wells south of
town ihat not only will pump 300
gallons per minute but also clean
saad from the wells and greatly
Increasetheir producUon.

Kconosay ot cweraUns-- this tvos
of pump sad thedtslr to ebtala

maximum production from the
wells, this helping to reduce ex
pense or operating uii water ue--
Dartment. urli resjmna fnr nut
chase of the new equipment.

Public Records
BDILDINQ PERMITS

To J. B. Pickle, to build a bar.
becuepit at the White House gro
cery, jwi scurry, cost 190.

ty, a. Ksasajs to rsmodel a
bouseat 12 RitsUMs, settcf ?U9.

'tmfmiemmMcjim'h

How To Meet
Expenses
Steers'Worry

Basketball '1 earn Goes
Ahead With Plans To

Enter State Meet

Finances now present the per--
tllezlne nrnhlpm fn th Till- - RnHnp
high school Steers.

With the second crown
In three VMM rstlnrr nn 4tiitr
heads,George Brown's charges are
preparing to entrain for AurUn
Thursday where they will compete
in the final state meet.

Dut district and play
proved less remunerative than of- -
uciais 01 mo nign scnooi antici-
pated. Scarcelv anvthlnp war
cleared abovo expenses on the
three game series with the Hamlin
Pied Pipers. The magnificent
SUm Of 1A.12 WAS n1nrl nn (ti.
right side of the ledger as the re
sult or me liucKaroo clash.

Breckenridgo held the locals to a
flftvflftv atrreemenfc rn rot r.
ceipts. It cost the Steers 135. no
more, no less, to make the trip to
Breckenridee. Fa thrlr imnhi.
Ihev received half nf n tv i.ama iinai game nere drew an
JE8 crowd. Of this amount half
went In Ttrrknrtf1vA tin -
to the referee, and the remainder
clinked Into the cola coffers, ne--
SUlL 18.12 In the chnmnlnnnhln

fund.
FrldaV &ftirniVtn nn1 mrnk

the high school raculty, aided by
faculty members of other ,rhMi.
stagedtheir annual program of de--
usmiui nonsense. Total receipts
netted in eiuu nf tun 4h t.ii
of which will be used to purchase
awaras ror members of the Steer
squad.

How and When thn n1u1 ..).
for the Austin trip will be raised

unaeiermined. The Steers will
be entitled to a nice rebate a

champions,but to what ex-
tent that will help defray expen- -
o is unanown.

A fund raised hv nuMalm. .k.k
team entered In the Intersoholas--
ua race one dollar prior to Decem-
ber 15 and12 after January15 plus
recelDts at th . t,,... ..,
will be prorated out to compeUng.u .icr expenses or staging;
ths meet have been deducted.

uijiciai are going forward witha faith tkat ,,.-- . .,- m
godwoUisr or dad wlU pop up mU

nowfi HWfflr ?n tHb'NwSJmBM

r.L31ifetafe.fllft.

Now BankHoliday
SpreadsOver
Entire Nation

New York And Illinois' Closing Followed Quickly By
Steven uuicrs; icxas LegislatorsWear

CompletionOf New Law

(By The AssociatedPress)
ho,Sh,i(!ay fPr(:ad P,d,y New Englandand West Saturday,bringing restrictions on de-

positsand withdrawals to mostof the country.
Only sevenof forty-eig- ht states remainedunaffectedatmidday. New York and Illinois joined the holiday statesalmostsimultaneouslywith issuanceof gubernatorialproc-

lamations early Saturday.
Eleven othom fnllnurArl In nntnL- - niMnMl..
New York, PhiladelphiaFederalReserve banks

sameaction in tlip.ir stntpq
New York stockand cotton exchangeswere closed fornOMArt ff tV rt1Umsww Mat UUUUUi

AUSTIN, (AP). Both housesof the Texaslegislature
Saturdaypassedbills designed to protect all financial insti- -
TIlHnna rlfirlncr thn nraonnf amnn-- .. T:rrov,iii, viucifccuujr. imerences Be-
tween the two houses remainedto be settled before anagreedbill is ready for the governor'ssignature.

WASHINGTON (AP).-F-ifty per cent guarantee ofbank depositswas said todayby high republicanadminis-
tration senator havebeen seriouslydiscussed by Hoover.Rqoseveltis to aid tho emergencyeconomic situationIt was freely predicted, on Capitol Hill that special
session would be called for Monday or Tuesday to enactbanking legislation.

ine oanKing diii suDmitiea Dy
the governor of Texas follows In
tun.

Section That fthft TtflnVfav
Commissionerof the State of Tex
as, witn me approval of the Gov-
ernor of Texas, from and after the
Daasaea of this nrt. ha and
hereby authorized and empowered

ucviare uuaujciai moratoriums
for and Invoke a uniform 1imi.
Uon withdrawal, with
me Dounoaries ox ine state of de--
poaits iroat au state bank, na--

care for this terrible item of ex-
pense. They are laying plans to
take ten men to tha tit inniM
a4 of bourse, Coach Btesm wUl
ig ailing as usual.
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tlonal banks, state banks and trust
companies, trust companies, pri-
vate banks, building and loan

and all other banking
and financial ltutltniinn. in n,
State of Texas,or both such mora-
toriums And llmllo,!..- - hi--

drawal of deposits,and to promul--
Baie any ana ail orders and decreesnecessarv to unfnrr itt. ..
herein delegated.

Section 2. Anv h.wt,
state banklnr tnatititiA. --....
company, building and loan asso-
ciation, private bank or financial
uuuiuuoa-i-n tae State of Texas,
VtolaUng or refuatnir to rnn.l. ot.
anv order or remiti,.. ...i .
14 beteunder shall forfK Us star--

4t r e 44 "'l"''ll ,.
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ThreeTests
PlannedFor
EastHoward

Magnolia Awards Drilling
Contracts, According

To Report
Three new wells will be started

soon by Magnolia Petroleum com-
pany in the East Howard county
field southeast of Coahoma, ac-
cording to reports reaching here.

Hall No. 1 will ha svi -
the south nnd west lines of section
, oiock 30, x. & P. Railway com-

pany.
Davis No. 1 will be In the west

half of the south quarter of sec-
tion 2. block 80.

The third location will be Id"section 30, block 15. A. J. Frailerof Abllena has contracts to drillthe Hall and Davis wells nnd Jrf.
?u P,0"1 of Sa" Aneeo will sinkthird test.

" 4

Three New Freight
TurnsAre Assigned
On acrnnnf . BH , .

Z " ""crease in
;f,JLg bu,lnM three freight

have been assignedhere andbids will be received and as.lgn--
w. iuua io me oldest men
Bids Will ha r.l.,.,1 ...

aay for one engineer and one fire-man, Big Spring to Balrd, one en-
gineer and one fireman. Big Spring
to Tovah. and tn nnnn TH.wtnu r..
one engineer and one fireman, El
Taso to Toyab, in the freight

Mrs. Wilbllrn Tlnf-ti- a ! I..ilnif
today for Waco to visit ber par-en-ta

for two weeks.

ter and the state banking commis-
sioner Shall therennnn tab oharra
of an liquidate such InstltuUon.

Any omer banking Institution
Within this ( m !!.. i

fusing to comply with any such or--
rff .hi.lt . . Z ..
TV. wnmeuiaieiy forfeit usright to act as reserve agent forany statebanking in4ii.,i... ,i
ahall also forfeit Its right to act '

-j- 'uwMjry i any state,county,
munlclnal or olhar mill. ....
and all such reserve deposits and

deal or nlha ..,1.11. .. t-- .. .-- "" rmmmm HIJIH llll OStadUtV "rthrw by fee Je--
j .. v. wmt wj stata-bank- -

s sBtnwissionir,
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OtmakLoses

Kghtiigainst
Bullet Wound

Cktatge MayorSuccumbs
. "After Srirviving Three
' ' Crises

J ,

" MIAMI (AP) Mayor An-to- a

Ccrmak of Chicago, vic-
tim of a bullet Giuseppe Zan-ga- fa

fired February 15 in at
tempt to assassinateFrank
lin D. Roosevelt,died at Jack

' hospital at 6:57 a. m.
easterntime. Mondav.

His family andclose friends
wereat the bedside.

The mayor previously had
rallied after three crises.
. Colitis,, threatened heart
failure and pneumoniabeset
him in quick succession just
as physicians had begun to
believe ho would recover
from the bullet wound.

Physicians ere Btill opti-
mistic Saturday.. Gangrene

..appeared that night in the
right lung, grazed by Zan--
gara's bullet. A third blood
transfusion was performed
.Sunday. He lapsed into a
coma Sundaynight and died
peaceruuy.

After autopsy Monday
Dr. E. C. Thomas, county
physician, said Mayor Cer-ma-k

died a result
' '"gangreno the right lung,"
punctured by Zangara's bu-
llet State's Attorney Haw-
thorne announcedthe Dade

, county grand jury would be
reconvenedMonday con
sider indictment Zangara.

City To Ask

1934Meeting
Of Teachers

Invitation To Be Extended
s At Oil Belt Session

Brcckcnriilgc

V-,Pi- Spring will ask that
spring meeting of Belt
Educational 'Association be given
to this city in 1034, It was learned

. 'Monday.'
This year's meeting, to be held

at Brc'ckenrldge Friday and Sat-
urday, was awarded that city n

,."

t

sow

an

as of
in

to
of

III

the
the Oil

by
margin of ona voto over Big

. Spring.
Between 2.000 and 2.500 teachers

are expected to attend the affair
Jn Breckenridgo, Several win at
tend from here.

C. T. Watson, Chamber of Com-
merce manager, said an invitation
committee would probably be se-

lected to represent Big Spring at
the assocTatlonal gathering.

.

.Notice Issued
VOfElectionBy

Mayor Pickle
. L. .Coffee Nam?tl Fresitr

"

ing Judge,S. P. Jones
Assistant

Official notice of the municipal
" election of two members of tho

honrd of cltv commissioners was

'vfi

issued Monday by Mayor J. B. Pic
kle. The election will De nem
Tuesday, April 4 at the fire sta-

tion,' East Fourth street, between
Vnlan and Johnson.

L. Coffee was named presiding
Judge and S. P. Jones assistant
presiding Judge. Clerks appointed
wero C. T. Tucker, B. H. McNcw,
W. O. Mms and Robert Stripling,

Candidateswill make application
In writing to the City Secretary for
places on the official ballot at
least fifteen days prior to the date
of the election. The nomination

. nf ranrilriatea after fifteen days
prior to, the election date can be
accomplished by petition of not
leas than fifty qualified voters of
h cltv. which petition shall re

quest the city commission to place
- the candidate's name on the ballot.

Buch a petition shall be filed with
Iho flltv Secretary at least' two
days prior to the date of the elec

"' "All persons who are qualified
' "voters under the general laws of'" th (( and who haveresided for
" - six months Immediately preceding

, the election date within the cor-.--"

porate limits of the city shall be
'tUtmed Qualified voters.,y-- :

, "" Big Spring Hardware
' Helped With Trade Day

V Becauseof a regrelable mistake
liv a member of The Herald staff.
the name of the Big Spring Hard
ware company was omitted in tsun
day's Issue from an advertisement
and a news story telling of the
First Monday trades day arrange
ments.

The Big Spring Hardware com'
Deny was one of the firms spon
soring sales of farm produce at

ut prices hers Mon-;U-y.

This omission is regretted
and gUy corrected.

InaugurationDay ScenesPresentedIn AssociatedPresslelephotos
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City School

CensusOpens
HereTuesday

TeachersTo Be Enumera
tors; Rules And Ilegnla

lions Reviewed

Enumerators will start school
census of the Big Spring Inde-
pendent School district Tuesday
under the supervision of V. C.
Blankenshlp, city superintendent.

Teachers will take the census as
has beenthe custom for the past
several years. Only those children
can be enumeratedwho will be sis
and under eighteen years of age
on September 1, 1933. Children

born on or before September I,
1915 or after September 1, 1027

will not be enumerated.
Parentsor guardians of children

aro requtsted bylaw to give In
formation concerning their chil
dren or wards.

Enumerators will be assigned
certain territory to work which
they have worked before. These
enumerators are acquainted with
methods of taking the census
properly, but they must have the
whole hearted of the
parents or guardians If they are
to do the task efficiently, said
Blankenshlp,

Have It Beady
Parentsand guardians are urged

to have the information ready so
as to take as little time aspossible,
thereby savingexpense. All work
ers are being Instructed to cover
their territory In the minimum
amount of time.

Each will begin hla work Hon
day afternoon and continue until
the work Is completed

single, a parent or not, white or
colored, male or female, should be
enumerated If within the proper
age." said Blankenshlp. "If these
are not enumerated It means that
this school district loses Just so
many dollars. Any parent or
guardian or friend of the schools
that has information covering any
one under this age can be of as
slstance In enrolling 100 per centof
the scholastic in this school dis
trict."

Information concerning the
handicapped is also requested by
the state department of educations
For several years there have been
put forth efforts to get informa
tion concerning children who arc
blind, partially blind, deaf, partial
ly deaf, possessingspeech defect,
feeble minded, crippled, those with
curvature of the spine, club feet,
infantile paralysis, leg amputa
tion, arm amputation, and wheel
chair cases,continued thesuperln
tendent.

Asked By Slate

When an enumerator raises
these questions In a home or with
a patron or guardian, it should be
remembered that Information of
this character Is called for by the
state In order that It may ascer-
tain the whereabouts of the un-
fortunate In order that It may take
steps to reach themwith tls serv
ices andIts institutions, he declar
ed.

Last March there were enumer
ated In this school district 2,611
scholastics for each of these the
state has apportioned 316 less
county administration cost to this
district The total amount Big
Spring Independent school district
wilt receive when the 316 la paid
will be little more than 340,000.

ThU money la usedto pay teach
ers' salaries and to pay other op-

eration expenses of our schools,
stated BlanKenemp. "it is more
Imperative this year that we se-

cure every available scholastic be
cause the apportionment may ds
much lower and taxes will prob
ably be greatly reduced this year
Let every friend of the school co
operate with the enumerators in

I getting a 109 per cent enrollment
"Everyone; whether married srof the scholasticsot thU district.'

In the AssociatedTress trlephoto
nt the ton Frnnklln D. Roosevelt
(center) is Rhown taking the oath
of the presidency from Chief Jos-ttc- o

Chariot Evans Hughes (left)
with the outgoing chief executive,
Herbert Hoover, at tha right. In
the 'second picture the TXoosevelt
Inauguration parade Is shown
passing tho resident's stand,
where tho nation's new chief
executive reviewed the marchers.
Tho third picture shows Herbert
Hoo-ie- giving the handclasp of
best wishesandcood luck to Presi
dent Franklin D. Koosee- l-
shortlv before the latter assumed
tho reins of the nation's highest
office. In the bottom picture John
X. Garner of Texns Is shown as he
surrendered the gatel of authority
over the house to the new speaker.
Representative Henry T. Ralney of
Illinois, first democrat from that
state to nresldo over tho house.
This scenewas enacteda few min-
utes beforo Sir. Garner became

EmbargoPut
OnExportsOf

Gold FromUS
ArrangementsTo Be Made

For Meeting Of
Payrolls

WASHINGTON (AP) Im

elcaa.

mediate steps to lighten the
hardship caused by tho na--
tion-wid-o bank shutdown
were promisedMonday, Sec-
retary of the Treasury Wood-i- n

assertingtho banks would
be opened If necessaryto per-
mit payment of payrolls.

Ho explained that where
possible payrolls would be
met with Clearing Housecer-

tificates or scrip issuedby lo-

cal banks.Where no such ex
changemeans are available
ho would authorize issuance
of cash to meet the

Treasury officials conccn
trated on drafting of .regula
tions to put into effect the
four-da-y bank closing pro
clamation of the president.
Woodin said "we hope to
have everything ready

WASHINGTO , UP A modi-
fied banakholiday through Thurs
day was orderedlata Sundaynight
by President Roosevtl in a "pro
clamation Interpreted bysome tin
ac' ' authorities as a temporary
suspensionof the gold Btindard,

Under terms of the proclamation
calling for conservation of gold
stocks it was assumedthat redemp-
tion of currency in gold by the
treasury would bo suspendeddur-
ing the holiday

The proclamation also placed an
embargo on all exports of gold
and currency, providing for Issu-
anceof Clca.lng House certificates
to ke business funcl'onlng.

While the banks are closed, any
bank de 'ring to .emaln open
could do so If the Secretary the
Treasury grants permission. Clear
ing Houses would furnish scrip
money for exchange r.ig the
period. The soId andcu.vmcy em-
bargo proclaimed under provisions
of the war-tim- e tradlng-wlth-th-

enemy act, which empowers the
Secretary of the Treasury with
reflation-o- f such exports.

commissioner.

Running throi gh Thursday, the
bank holiday would continue un
til the day the new congresscon
venes m special session called by
the President for next Thursday
to enact a banking relief program
which President Roosevelt and his
advisers already are formulating.

UP) Jams Shaw,
banking commissioner,
by the legislature to control all
banks in the present

of those Instruction will be to ex
tend theTexasmoratorium,

set to expire Wednesdaymorn
to Friday morning.

Shaw said he not received
official word from Washington. He
said he heard of ouly ona
Texas bank being fun . id bad
telegraphed u.nk

antsMr hi DaHaa, tIm a4vkw4 Mm
he mM tk t have :t

WD natir Wat
Woodal, Houston, lntrod ed bill
In the senate Monday to permit
employers to Issue scrl.n for pay-
ment of The sirlp would
be by in place
of caih du ing the bank holiday
period. Un ir the bill personsde
siring Vo Issue scrip wou'd have to
obtain approval or. ir oanKing

WASHINGTON. UTI-- Tho full
text of President Roosevelt's
proclamation on banking sit
uation, follows:

Whereas there have been heavy
and unwarranted withdrawals of
gold and currency from our bank-
ing Institutions for the purpose of
hoarding; and

AUSTIN,
empowered

origin-
ally

had

AtnrriK,

employes.
accepted merchants

the

Whereas, continuous anu in
creasingly extcnslva speculative
activity aboard In foreign ex-
change has resulted In severe
drains on the Nations stocks of
gold; and

Whereas, these conditions have
created a national emergency;

Whereas, it la tho best interests
of all bank depositors that a period
of respite bd provided with a view
to preventing further hoarding of
coin, bullion or currency or specu
lation In foreign exchangeand per-
mitting the applications of appro
priate measuresto protect the In
terrsts of our people; and

Whereas, It is provided In Sec
tion B (B) ot the act of Oct. 6,
1917, (40 Stat L. 411) as amended,
"that the President investi-
gate, regulate, or prohibit, under
such rules and regulations as he
may prescribe, by means of licen-
ses or otherwise, any transactions
In foreign exchange and tho ex-

port, hoarding, melting, or ear-
marking of fold or silver coin or
bullion or currency . . .

Whereas, It Is provided In Sec
tion 16 of the said act "that who-
ever shall willfully violate any of
the, provisionsof this act or of any
license, rule, or regulation issued
thereunder,and whoevershall will-
fully violate, neglect, or refuse to
comply wlui any order ot tne presi
dent Issued in compliancewith the
provisions of this act shall upon
convlcUon, be fined not more than
310,000 or, if a natural person. Im-

prisoned for not more than ten
years, or both. . . .;"

Now, therefore, J, Franklin D.
Roosevelt,Presidentof the United
States of America, In view of such
national emergency and by virtue
of the authority vested In mo by
said act and In order to prevent
tho export,hoarding or earmarking
of gold or silver coin or-- bullion or
currency, do hereby proclaim, or-

der, direct and declare that from
Monday, the 6th day of March, to
Thursday, the 9th day cf March,
1933, both dates Inclusive, there
shall be maintained and obsewed
by all banking Institutions and all
branches thereof located In the
United Stales of America, includ
ing the territories and insular pos-
sessions,a bank holiday and that
during said period all banking
transactions shallbe suspended.
During such holiday, exceptions as
hereinafter provided, no , such
banking stitutlon or branch shall
pay out, export, earmark pr per-
mit the withdrawal or ra.isfcr In
any manner ur by any device what-
soeverof any gold or silver coin or
bullion or currency, or take any
other action which might facilitate
the hoarding thereof; nor shall'any
such banking lnstltutionor branch
pay out desposits, mako loans or
discounts,deal 'n foreign exchange.
transfer credits from the United
States to any place abroad, or
transact any other banking busi-
ness whatsoever.

During such holiday, the Secre
tary of the Treasury, with the ap
proval of the President under such
regulations as he may prescribe,
Is authorized and empowered; (a)
To permit any or 11 such hank--
lnj Institutions to perform any or
all of the usual banking fu- - ctions;
(b) to direct require or pcrm't the
Issuanceof clearance hou certi-
ficates or other evldenc s of claims
against assets of banV'r ' j.ltu- -
tlons and (c) to authorize and di-

rect the creation In such banking
Institutions of special trust ac
counts for the receipt of new de

end.

posits which shall be subject to
withdrawal on demandwl jiout any
restriction or limitation and shall
be kept separately In cash or on
deposit In Feder 1 Pcserve Banks
or Invested in obligations of the
United States.

As used in this ordor the term
banking Institutions" shall Include

all Federal Reserve Banks, na--
al banking association, banks,

trust companies, saving banks.
building and loan associations
credit unions or other corporations,
partnerships, assoclauons or per-
sons, engagedIn the buslncts of re-

ceiving deposits,making loans, dis
counting business paper oi trans-
acting any other form of banking
business.

CHICAGO, UP) The Chicago
Live Stock Exchange will close at
2 p. m. Tuesday until further no
tice. The action waa taken Mon-
day at an emergency meeting of
the board of directors.

WASHINGTON. UP) Disburse
ment ot crop production loans, for
which 390,000,000 is available, waa
baited Monday until the end of the
national bank holiday. First checks
were ready for malting Monday,

t

Two Hospital Inmates
Die As Wnll Collapses

MEMPHIS UP) Two Inmates
were killed and six others Injured
Monday when the rear wall of the
Shelby county hospital for the poorall tate banks ,, .

To resect President R, lev ' , r """"" Wh
moratorium proclamation. Effect! ,

ing,
had

and

may

IN PROBATE COURT
Application to probate the will of

W. A. Reagan, deceased, was
granted Monday by County Judge
11. R. Delenport and Emily B.
Reagan was appointed executrix
without bona. a. a walker, atn
Pike, aad K, O. Towler were nam
ed appraisers.

FourteenTeaatExpectedIn State
BasketballMeet Opening

Big Spring Among Teams Eligible For Entrance,'Al

Anstia Brownweod, Bryan, LamcM Jeff
Davis Arc Among kt Winiters

AUSTIN Wt Roy Hender-
son, director of athletics far
the stateInterschonstlo league,
said Saturday there probably
bo fourteen entries In the state
basketball tournament sched-
uled to open here next Friday.

Henderson already had re-

ceived notification of the eligi-
bility of ten teams. Including
Big Spring, Brownwood and
Bryan.

' LAMESA The Lamcsa Golden
Tornadoes swept to th
title over the Pampa Harvesters,
30 to 18 hero Friday night The
Tornadoes won over the Harvest
ers last Frldsy at Pampa, 17 to
10. Lamesa now goes to ln to
compete In the stato title race
March 10 nnd 11.

Brltt, Lamesa, was high scorer,
chalking 14 of Lamcsa'a 30. Kelly,
Pampa,was second with 12.

Line-u- p: Lamesa,right forward,
Mathews; left guard, Brltt; center,
Sturdlvant, right guard, Addison;
left guard. Smith.,

Pampa, right forward. Wood
ward; left forward, Marbaugh;
center, Fullinglm; right guard,
Kelly; left guard, patton.

SAN ANGELO Tho Brownwood
Lions won the championship of
district 13 and 18, Texas lc

league. In a basketball
game here Friday night defeat-
ing the San Angelo Bobcats 21 to
13. The Lions cc ed the first
game at Brownwool, 25-2- Tues
day night, and will represent the
two districts at Austin next week'

TEMPLE Defeating Austin
night In the third and decid

ing game ot their series. Temple
high school cagers won
honors and the right to enter the
state championship tournament
The score was 23 to 15.

SAN ANTONIO Thomas Jeffer
son's Mustangs, d'strlct 23 cham
pions, trounced Yancey high school
winners of district 22, by a score
of 56 to 23 inu a basket
ball game here Friday night

HOUSTON, It Jeff Davis
(Houston) high basketeers . beat
South Park high of Beaumont 41
to 18 Friday night to vln the cham-
pionships of districts 16 and 21.

Hotel Group
HonorsBoyldn
Crawford Manager Re

turns From Convention
In Amarillo

Calvin Boykin, manager of the
Crawford Hotel here, has return
ed ho
elected or the west
Texas Hotel Men's Association at
its semi-annu- convention.

Tho fall meeting will be held at
Sweetwater, invitation of that city
having been extended by IL V. Al-

len of the Bluebonnet hotel.
Otherofficers elected ?ere Clark

Cate, Kemp Hotel, Wichita .Falls;
Ch ;a Williams, Lubbock,hotel, secr-

etary-treasurer; Otho Thompson,
Amarillo and Herring hotels, Am-
arillo; Alex Schneider, Schneider
hotel, Pampa; A. H. Hutchison,
Hilton hotel, Lubbock, directors.

Daughter Of Former
ResidentKilled In

SchoolStage Mishap
Long-tim- e residents of Big

Spring, where her parents resided
for some years, learned Sundayot
tne fatal Injury of Mary Lee Turn'
er, 15, when a shotgun used with
a blank cariridf o exploded In the
handsof Millard Webb prlr 1 of
a Dawson county rural school, as
It was being used on a scnol tage
to simulate a bomb explosion dur
ing a school play.

Miss Turner was the star of the
comedy-dram- a being enactij.

The accident occurred at the O.
K. school house, sixteen mlhs
north of Lamesa. A fragment of
the shotgun barrel punctured Mls- -

Turner's lung and she died In a
hospital at O'Donnel, a short time
later.

The fragment was remov-
ed at an autopsy performed Satur-
day, Mr. and Mrs. Walter T, Tur
ner, parents of the girl, we i in
Vernon when the accident occur.
I d.

i

KNOTT
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Butler are

the parents of a baby daughter.
Arch Spauldlng Is visiting rela-

tives in South Texas.
Austin Walker and Charles But-

ler made a business trip Tbursjlsy
to Stanton.

Eva Joe McGrenor has been 111

with measles. Several other chil
dren are out of school due to
measles.

Mrs. Arch Soauldlnsrand ehll.
dren and Mrs. Austin Walker vis
ited Mrs. W. a. Thomas Wednes
day.

Mrs. C-- O. Jones entertained
with a birthday party In honor of
ner son, Claud Jr. Hot
chocolate and cake were sened
the following: Clayton and Eliza
beth Walker, Junior Ely, and Bil
lie Ray and Clarence Jones Jr.

Mrs. Albert Grantham and snull
daughter, Glrteen, visited Mrs.
GeorgeBay Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wood made
a businesstrip to Big Spring

W, T. Bly was to preach
at the Tabernacle Sunday, Mms

PiccardTwins
Visit Li City

Bclainn Explorer Ot Stro
tosplicrc ReturningFromjtf

Los Auselcs TW

When Prof, Augusts TMccarJ, '
Belgian stratosphere commuter,
shopped at the Big Spring airport
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock
with his twin brother. Dr. Jean
Piccard, chemical engineer of
Wilmington, Del-- , he waa some-

what stricken by 'air sickness.'
The Belgian twins, who are cer-tal-

two persons who look exact'
ly like their pictures, were return
ing via American Airways from
Los Angeles to New York. Travel-ln- g

with themas far as DaUaswas
Norman Lyon, Los Angeles, an

of the .National Aeronau-
tics commission of the American
Legion, which sponsoredtheir lec-tu- .3

appearances in California.
"From what my brothersays Td

rather be flying In the strato
sphere. He says there are no
humpsup there. Dr. Jeanremark'
ed, white his noted brothersupped
hot milk, very lightly diluted with
coffee, and generously sugared.

Too tired to talk, Augusts Pic
card, as well as his brother, were

4

obviously on edge and obviously
they are of highly temperamental
and high-strun- g nature

Prof. Auguste wrapped one ot-his

long, broad handsaround thai
of a reporter. Introduced by Mr,
Lyon. Lyon already had told the
reporter a recent rumor that Pic-
card might start his next explora-
tion into the stratosphere from a
point along the Texas-Mexica-n bor-
der was unfounded. The reporter
toll Prof Auguste the people at the
airport were interested In that re
port

At that Instant one of the en
gines of the big ship that was to
take them eastward waa cranked.

Prof. Piccard thrust out his
hand and blurted Til be back."
Jumping about excitedly ho bop
ped two paces toward uio snip,
about-face-d and began shouting
"my lunch, my lunch." But he had
not left It In the airport office)
building. Brother Jean ' had
brought It out to the ship. So
they hopped "on and were hoppea
off with Pilot Howard Woodall and

"Kit" Carson at the con
trols.

B. E. Nlcholl of Los Angeleswas
another passenger aboard.

Mr. Lyon said Prof. Piccard had
Informed him two balloons for
nights Into the stratosphere
where Piccard has flown twice--

I were under construction in Eu
rope, one by Germany and another
In France.

laying bis hand across a tired
brow Jean Piccard said "l wlsli

from Amarillo, where waskye could travel

metal

Ker,

X) miles an hour
as Auguste .did In tha stratosphere

with no bumps. Ira tired."
I

RitesSaidFor
W. L. Largent

Resident Of This Section
For Half Century LmI

To Rest
Last rites for Waiter L. "Buddy

Largent were held from the homo
of his sister, Mrs. F. F. Gary, here
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Largent
succumbed to a. stroke Friday
morning. He had apparently re-
covered from an attack Of pneu-
monia when afflicted Thursday
with his last Illness.

After servicesbadbeen conduct
ed from the homewith Rev. RTjC
Day, pastor ot the First Baptist"
church. In charge, the funeral par
ty left Immediately for Colorado
where the body was Interred In tha
city cemetery.

Largent was sixty-tw- o years old
at the time of his deathand had
been a resident of Jthls Immediate
section since early boyhood. He
was Intimately acquainted with ev
ery pioneer of surrounding territ-
ory. For twenty-nin- e years he
was connectedwith the F, F,iGary
and Son here.

He is survived by one sister, Mrs,
Gary; two nieces,Mrs. J. II, Eth-erld- ge

ot San Antonio and Mrs,
Charles K. Blvlnga; and one
nephew,McCail Gary of Dallas.

Pallbearers were John Watklna,
Tom Ashley, Herbert Stanley, Ira
Thurman, Edmund Notestine, and
Joe Carpenter. Honorary pall
bearers were Gordon Phillips. Ray
wucox, ureu Stevens, reie joua-so-n.

Ell SsiterwhiU, and' Nat
Stuck. Rix Funeral Home was In
chargo of arrangements.

Carter Chevrolet
Staff To DlJas

B. R. Carter, Tom Davis, Rsy
Carter, E. W. Ivey, W. W, Bennett,
and Joy Stripling of the Carter
Chevrolet company of tats cKy,
will leave Monday for DaMv
where they will attend a deJi
and retail salesmen saMtlm of
Chevrolet distribute. The aaeaV
ing will conveneat a. sju Tuesday
In the Baker hotel sjm! annltauia
through the day. A imasiit will
be held at 13 o'clock ta 'th
room, i

la Ua 'Stad sUslilit 4ns4
W C Hanklaa. t i vs. Praia

Oil and Gas eaasaaf,.ssssV sw ,

damages.

5th.
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v TANET HILL'S gray eyes raised and lowered hastily.
J Intently she studied the typewritten sheet that lay
beforeherand intently a little more severelythan ne-
cessaryherfingers tappedout the words on the keys.

"It Is to be rememberedthat the purchasingpublic "
A sudden,impatient gesture and thetyping ceased.

Janetsuppressedan exclamation. She had copied the
words twice and thepagewas ruined. Oh, well what
was the use of pretending? No matter how busily at
work she might seem there was no stopping the dark
figure headingtoward the entranceof the office.

The dark figure was that of a young man. He had
gained the thresholdnow and paused.

"Mr. Hamilton around?"
Janet looked up. She smiled and thesmile was that

of a serene,thoroughly businesslike secretary as she
mawered. "He just stepped out, Mr. Cressy. I think
lo's in Mr. Chambers'office. If you want to seehim "

The young man in the doorwayraiseda hand in pro--
- test. "No, no it isn't important. As a matterof fact
it was you I wanted to talk to, not Hamilton. That is, if
you can sparea momentor two."

"Why, of course."
The young man slumped against the opposite desk,

half-seate- d himself. He must have been in the later 20s
an averagelooking young man with sandy hair and

agreeablefeatures,a trifle heavy in build, a trifle too
.well-groome- He said with a grin, ''Seem to be awfully

. busy in here this morning."
"Not especially. I meanthere's always plenty to do."
"But don't you ever think of 'anything exceptwork?"
Janet moved uncomfortably. It was going to be the

samething all over again! For three successiveSatur-
days and on several evenings in between she had told
Howard Cressy she couldn't accept his invitations for
luncheons or dinner. No, not for a movie or a concert
or a drive, either. She had usedall the excuses from
previous engagementsto a headache. She couldn't in-
vent a new excuse. Well, she would just use one of the
old ones. Why couldn't Howard Cressy take a hint?

"Mr. Hamilton seems tobe able to keep everyone
busy,"shecountered.

"But you don't work Saturday afternoons, do you?
You don't have to work tonight. How about taking a
little drive out on the Madison road? There's a nice
place "

THE girl interrupted.
'

"I'm sorry, Mr. Cressy.I won't
ableto go. I'm I'm having a guestthis evening

and I'll have to go homeand cook dinner."
"So you cancook! Beautyand brainsand the domes--

. tic arts! But aren't you going to invite me to one of
thesedinner parties? Don't I ever get a break, Janet?"

She was savedfrom making an answer. A rustle of
papers,the sound of' footsteps and Bruce Hamilton
broad-shouldere- d, tweed clad, his eyes framed in dark
spectacles appearedin the doorway. Bruce Hamilton
looked, like a college" professor. Only when he dictated
letters in a brisk, staccatovoice, when he barked com-
mandsinto the telephoneor when he flared into stormy
argumentsdid he suddenlybecome the shrewd tireless
and dominating, advertising manager of Every Home
Magazine. Hamilton's dark hair was mixed with gray
but the eyesbeneaththat pepperand salt thatch were-youn- g

and challenging. Hamilton walked with a light
step. Evidently the conference had comeoff ashewant-
ed it.

The youngerman had risen to his feet. He said quick-
ly, "Oh, Mr. Hamilton, I've had an answer from Fair-
banks. He likc3 the idea of the contest. Thinks it will
be a big circulation builder and wants to go in for it
stroug. Here'shis letter if you'd like to read it."

""Thanks." Hamilton took the letter. He laid half a
dozen sheetsof yellow paper on Janet's desk and said,
"Miss Hill, I've madesome revisions in that copy. Sor-
ry to ask you to work overtimebut it has to get off in
the first mail. Make two carbons,please. And will you
start it at once and let the letters and that Bailey mem-orandu- m

wait?"
"Yes, Mr. Hamilton."
"Now, then,Cressy "

The advertising managersank back in his desk chair
and looked up at the young promotiondirector. With
Hamilton's arrival Cressyhad suddenly become allbusi-
ness. The two men talked of figures andmailing sched-
ules, the new contest and the circular going out next
month. Their voices rose and fell, Cressyenthusiastic,
Hamilton agreeingon arguing more calmly.

wasnot listening. Shehad glanced at her wristJANET asher employer entered. Twenty minutesof
12. Thecopying in itself wouldn't takelong but with the
letters, the speechto be given beforethe LuncheonClub,
the memorandum oh, it would be two o'clock before she
could get away. Shehad hopedthat on this one Satur-
day she would bo able to leave the office at 12:30, the
hour when, theoretically,she was supposed to leave.

Well, she couldn'task to have someone else do the
work. She would have to type as swiftly as she could
and finish. Lunch didn't matter. , After she'd finished
Bhe would have a glassof milk andsandwich at the coun-
ter on the corner. The shampoo she'dhoped for would
have to be postponeduntil tomorrow. That way she'd
get everything done.

Janet'sfingers clicked out the neat sentences. Rap-
idly but not at the reckless pacethat would have meant
errors. The dancing keys flew up and down with rhy-
thmic, machine-lik- e precision.

She didn't notice how frequently Howard Cressy's
glancewanderedfrom the advertisingmanager'sdeskto

, the brown headpf the advertisingmanager'ssecretary.
It was forgivable. Almost any young man would have
done the same.

JanetHill wasn't a beauty not in the breath-takin-g,

iiwatieaal senseof the word. Janet'sgray eyes were
ot the sort to do hypnotic tricks when a man looked at

ber. They were level eyes, fringed with dark lashesand
they lookedout oil the world in a friendlv, confidentway,
TVy wfre" r. if leal eyea.Bnd the brocl forehead'above

Vr..rA ?-!?-
.

JantfaUirpat'
fake erctw ' ' hue of 'fine

cherries. It was unusualto see such creamyskin with
gray eyesbut any artist would havetold you it was ex-
actly right with the waving, light brownhair that glinted
copper in the sunlight Right, too, was the well molded
chin, the nose and generouslips.

And then, just when one had cataloguedJanct'efea-
tures anddecided thatherewasa girl who was attractive
andpleasantand sensible, ono saw the freckles. Almost
a dozen of them scatteredacrossthe bridgeof that prac-
tical nose and across the practical cheeks. A dozen
small but perfectly visible freckles of the same golden
brown as Janet'shair. Somehow the freckles discount-
ed the mattcr-of-factne-ss of that businesslike young
face. They were likely to make you wonder how Janet
Hill looked when she smiled. They made you want to
wait andsee.

SHE was 23 years old, 5 feet 5 inchestall and for two
she had taken dictation, typed letters, made

appointments,executederrandsand done a hundredand
one other secretarialdutiesin the offices of Every Home
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Magazine. All this is necessaryto a complete picture of
JanetHill but all this is, after all, quite minor. The ono
important thing to know about Janetwas that she was
engagedto Rolf Carlyle.

That, at least, was the way Janetlooked at it
They had beenengagedfor almosta year,yet the men-

tion of Rolf's namewas enough o set her heartbeating
a swift, exciting tattoo. That warming and quickening
that made Janetwonderif all the world understoodhow
she felt about Rolf and blushat the thought.

It wasbeing engagedto Rolf that made Howard Cres-By- 's

continuedattentions so annoying. It wasbeing en-
gagedto Rolf that made working afterhours especially
on Saturday distasteful. But it was being engagedto
Rolf, too, that had madethe world a paradiseJanetHill
had neverimaginedit could be, that made the once ordi-
nary city of Lancastersuddenlythe earth's gardenspot
that made JanetHill's hitherto commonplace existence
a slate of ccstacybeyondanything she hadever dream-
ed.

Oh, yes, it was like that beingengagedto Rolf. Janet
was engagedand shewas in love.

SheandRolf didn't talk so much aboutwhen they were
going to be married. They didn't talk about it because
it was the one thing that shadowedtheir dreamy happi-
ness. They wanted to bo married and they couldn't be-
causethey didn't havethemoney. That was why Janet
Bat in Bruce Hamilton's office from 9 o'clock until 5
and often long afterward five daysa week and for half
days on Saturdayswhenshewould so much ratherhave
beenbustling abouta blue andwhite kitchen of her own.
Give up her job to cook and wash dishes and mendand
iron clothes? Indeedshe would! She'd havebeen clad
to.

FOR Janetand'Rolf therecouldn't be a blue and white
kitchen,a vine-cla- d bungalowor even a tinv. cheap.

tnira noor apartment. They couldn't be married be-
causethe combined total of their savingsaccountswas
$214 short of $500.

- Five hundreddollars that total must be before Janet
and Rolf could go to tho court house and then to the
churchand solemnly exchangepromisesto love and cher-
ish one another until death. It might not seem a large
sum to a greatmany people. To Janetand Rolf it was

.huge,indeed. It wasalsothe absoluteminimum on which
a matrimonial venturemight Bafely be launched.

Janetknewthis becauseshe hadreadit in a magazine.
It was Janetwho had insisted the $500 must be in the
bank beforetheir marriage. Therehadbeen,arguments.
Dozens of them. Rolf had wantedto hunt up a preach-
er the very next day after.that precious, insanebus ri4e
e an April 'Rltafwhen,' with a dozen other passengers-kfee-ut

thm, be'liul 6eKowgot out the af

questionto a girl whose whisperwas inaudible but whoso
'

Btar-l- lt eyes Baid "Yes."
She had loved him for those arguments but of of

coursesho couldn't agree. Why, Rolf was earning $35
a week at the AtlasAdvertisingAgency andherown sal-
ary was$30. Rolf had a life insurancepolicy andboast-
ed blithely of the $16.75 in his wallet $3 of which ho
owed hi3 roommate. With paperandpencils anda great
many highly irrelevant interruptions they argued and
addedand substracted and arrived at Janet'soriginal
statement Theremust bcv$500in the bank!

It wasn't, sho pointed out, what the $500 would buy;
it was what it stoodfor. Janetknew quite a lot about
poverty. She knew Daisy McCullough who had worked
in the Every Home office! until, gayly and irresponsibly,
she had married had been divorced six months later.
Sheknew Mrs. Friablewhosehusbandwas an invalid and
whoselittle girl couldn't see. Shehad known JoePlatz,
too, well enoughto grow a little faint when shereadhow
they found his body in the river. Joe Junior had been
buried the week before. JoePlatz had lost his job and
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ROLF CARLYLE

couldn'tfacebeinga burdento his wife.

YES, Janetknew enoughof poverty so thatall of Rolfs
couldn't win her from her insistencethat

they must work and savebefore they could be married.
Five hundreddollars was the lowestpossible figure.

At first they had assuredeach otlier the $500 could
be savedeasily. In six months at the most! Rolf had
madea budgetof his $35 andshowed Janethow to make
one. Somehow at the end of the monththe budgetwas
there but the moneywasn't They had had wonderful
times together but theater tickets and dinners and
gardeniasfor Janet'scoat collar had more than taken
the sum Rolf hadset down underthe heading,"Savings."

So there were more sessionswith pencil and paper,
moreaddingand substracting. Out of all this had come
further argumentsand then, gradually, the savingsac-
counts had begun to swell. Instea dof theaterparties
and fresh flowers and dancing at the Crystal Slipper
therewere lemg walks now andcafeteriameals andvisits
to the neighborhoodmovie housewhere tickets costonly
15 cents.

Rolf chafed at all this but always came around to
agree the object was worth it. He wasn't nearly as
versedin economy as Janet. Some of tho other girls in
the Every Home office thought Janet hadbeen growing
just a little shabby. They nodded significantly and
agreedthat a girl had to keep up her looks; even if she
wasprettyshewasa fool to neglectherself andanybody
could tell that old black hat was last winter's. Fresh
collar and cuffsets didn't conceal the fact that Janet
wore the sameblack frock almost every day.

If JanetHill had heard these comments Bhe would
havelaughed. How could anyonecompareold hatsand
worn frocks with the glory of knowing that Rolf loved
her? ,

The special reasonshehad wantedto leave tho office
at 12:30 that Saturday wasbecauseit was Rolf's birth-
day. He didn't know shewas awareof this but what a
celebrationshehadplanned! Dinner, cooked on tho two-burn- er

gas stove by Janetherself. There would be a
thick steak, mushrooms,creamed asparagusand salad
with Roquefort dressing. The desserthad been made
early that morning and was waiting in tho ice chest
Therewould be flowers for the table and. tall white can-
dles. Janetwould have to buy them at the dime store
on her way home.

SHE had'to shop, too, for the fountain pen and pencil
that wa3 to be herbirthday gift to Rolf. Janet

haddecided thatwaswhat the gift should be threeweeks
ago when he hadcomplained about losing his last pen.
Therewas the shoppingto do at the grocery store, too,
the tidying up of the single room that, with the couch
coverproperly disguisingthe day bed, becamea suitable
place to receive callers. There were really a dozen de-
mandson Janet's time that afternoonand there shewas
typing Bruce Hamilton's revised copy and his corre-
spondence!

HowardCrwy had disappeared. Janet,-tete-et cuher
work, was aware'wheaheremployer aroseas left tke
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office and that half an hour later ho returned. That
meant ho had lunched. Hamilton drove all those wha
worked for him but ho drove himself evenmore strenu-
ously. , He would probably remainat his desk through-
out the afternoon.

"Finished?" Ho looked up andsmiled as sho laid the
letters on his desk.

"All but the memorandum."
"Haven't had lunch, have you?"
Janetsaid that Bhe-ha- not Her employer restedhis

arms on his desk.
"Leave tho memo until Monday," Hamilton suggested

indulgently. "It canwait Been keepingyou overtime
too much lately."

"I don'tmind " Janetbegan,but tho half-heart- of-

fer was silenced. Hamilton was in ono of those rare
moods when he realizedthat thosewho worked with him
werehumanbeingsinsteador machines. At suchtimes
he was kindnessand considerationitself.

"It's a fine afternoon,"he said. "Tako a walk getout
in the park treat yourself to a real holiday!"

She smiled and agreed, though of courseBhe had no
idea of doing any such a thing. The birthdaj party for
Rolf would give hermore pleasureUlan any outing could.

Janetput paperandpencil away, cleared herdesk and
drew the oilcloth cover over her typewriter. A moment
later, wearing the year-ol- d felt hat, her coat oVer her
arm, Janetpausedin the doorway.

"Goodby until Monday," shesaid, smiling.
"Goodby."
Two minutes later she emerged through the street

door into the early afternoon trafficA fine afternoon it
was, asMr. Hamilton hadsaid. Late February sunshine
shonedown warmly. Acrossthe streetwhere therehad
been a patch of snow the earthwas moist now and dark.
The wind, cool nnd refreshing,struck Janet'scheeksand
brought a dellcato Burge of color into the creamywhite-
ness. The girl drew a deep breath,swunginto the pro-

cession headingcast.

BLOCK in thedistance shecould seethe tower of thoA SecurityBuilding, the handson its clock polnthfg to
40 minutesafter one.

It hadbeen nice of Mr. Hamilton to let her leavewith-
out finishing the memorandum. It gaveher 20 minutes
more than shehad expected to have.

Suddenlythe thought of lunching at the corner drug
store becamedistasteful. Janetknew the menu thereon
Saturdays; pea soup, the handwich"specials" had sal-

ad, pimento cheese,and and two kinds
of pie. Yes, indeed. She could recite everyitem on that
menu. And the coffee was neverservedwith real cream.

"I've time to go to Rooney's,"shedecided hastily. "It's
after the noon rush and there'llbe quick service. Besides1
it's on the way to Hayslips'."

Hayslips' jewelry storewasthe oldestin Lancasterand
carried the finest stock. It was at Hayslips' Janethad
determinedto buy the pen and pencil set or Rolf. It
wasn'treally an extravagance or maybe.it was but
surely it was justified! Rolfs presenthad to be thebest

At Rooney'sthe food was appetizingand inexpensive.
The luxury of a quiet table and a few minutes'restwas
too greata temptationto resist. So, insteadof entering
the drug store,JanetHill turned at the corner.

It was that turn that changedeverything.
Two blocks beyond with the cafeteria only half a

block further was the Brewster Hotel. In Lancaster
the Brewster had all the prestigeof a Ritz-Carlto- n oi a
Mayflower. Janethad never crossed thethreshold but
frequently shehad made reservationstherefor Mr. Ham-
ilton. His wealthiest businessassociatesstoppedthere
when they came to Lancaster. Janet knew that tho
smartestluncheonsand dinner parties, the ones describ-
ee in the columns of the Gazetteand the Times, were al-

ways at the Brewster.
"Meet me at tho Brewster Coffee Shop,"Mr. Hamilton,

would say casuallyin a telephoneconversation.It would
always be at least two hours before ho returned from
such a luncheon.

Tho Coffee Shophad a Btreet entranceon the side of
thebuilding Janetwas approaching. The name"Brews-
ter Coffee Shop" was lettered neatly on a small glass
sign thatat night was illuminated. Janet,busy with her
thoughts, was not a dozen yards from that sign when
suddenlyshelooked up. Her heartseemedto stop beat-
ing. She caught her breath.

A girl in a dark fur coat wasentering the coffeeBhbp.
Shewas slender,rather small, and she wore a red hat
Very pretty the girl looked, very gay andcharming.Sho
had turnedandwassmiling up at herescort Tho young
man beside her was Rolf Carlyle.

(To Be Continued)
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Sheila remained at Trevorwood
until Monday raornlnC, rising early
and driving Into the city In Dorc-th- y"

big limousine. Dick had de-

parted the evening before. Even
Dorothy did not know that they
were engaged. Sheila and Dick
"had decided the engagement
should be a secret tor a time.

"The other girls at the shop
eked curious questionsbut Sheila

evaded them. She was aware
that they consideredher an out--
elder, different from themselves.
She. had never really been one of
them. Now the breach was wia.
cnlntr.

Henri greeted her effusively
and half an hour later was taking
her to task becauseshe had kept
lilm waiting a moment In Hen'
rl's shop everything moved like
clock work. Promptness was an
obsession with the designer.

"Vm sorry," Sheila told him.
"But that la sot enough! Ton

must be on time. This la what
, comes, I suppose,of week-en- on

Long Island. This Is what cosies
fcf going around with" your rich
friends!"

Then, perhaps you don't want
Aie here 1"

Henri did not allow her to fin-
ish the sentence. Instantly he
was contrite. He told her she was
not to think of leaving! Of
course he wanted her. She was
an excellent model!

The world looked vastly
to Sheila now that she had

promised to marry Dick Stanley,
She would stay on at Henri's un
til the wedding. She must save
money in order to buy her trous
seau. They had not settled tne
date of the wedding but had
agreed It could not be Immediate.
ly.

The week wore on uneventful-
ly. Sheila saw Dick every evening,
dined with him, went for bus rides
and to motion picture theatres.
They spent little money. Sheila
knew that Dick was living on
small allowance. Most of the time
they talked and planned about the
future. Dick had agreed theywere
to fled a. cozy little house som-
ewherenotan apartment for their
home. Sheila was to give up work.
She was willing to do this, Dick
more thu anxious that she should

"I want to wear aprons and put
ter around the kitchen, spilling
flour and cinnamon," she told him
wistfully. "It is cinnamon, Inu't
ItT I've never seen any except In

- Gttnectlon with a bun I want to
felant a garden and watch It
crow"

."You .shall do all of that," Dick
" promised Tier. "You'n have your

little kitchen with checked glng- -
- ham1 trurtairis and red geraniums
r on thetwlndow sill."

ShelTa'smiled. "You know all
that by heartnow, don't you"

"I mean it." Dick insisted sol-

emnly.
,But though he told her again

and again how much he loved her
Dick did not urge an Immediate
marrlsce. "Dearest." he said, "I
wont to buy our wedding ring
with money I've earned myeelf.
I've got to prove to you rm not
Just a rich man's son. You've al-

ways earned your own way. I'm
going to show you that I con real-

ly take careof a wife. A wife like
you. Sheila!" ,

There were always Interruptions
to these conversations. Neither
of them seemedto mind that. In
terruptlons when Dick had to tell
h.r that no other ctrl In the world
hnd such long eyelashes, such
adorable 11ns. such midnight hair,

Sheila believed she loveu men
her

stage. a
quentiy during those weeks she
was troubled. Dick neglected her
occasionally, often with rather
vague explanations of the

engagements that took so
. much time. He never talked about

his pi y thesedaysand Sheila re-

ceived no satisfaction when she
asked questions about It

Finallv one day he announced
h h wm not eolnr to work so

hard In the future. would
have more time to spend with

iSheila now. She was glad but she
also worried, wondering how Dick
expectedto achieve their xortune.

"If I could only get a Job on
the stage again," shesighed.

"Why, darling?"
She eyed him fondly. "Oh, for

lots of reasons. I'd be making
more monev and there are so
many things a girl wants for
wedding"

"I'm going buy you every-ihln-ir

In the world heart de--
' sires. Don't you know that?" He

caucht her fingers and kissed
them,

"Maybe. But I'm the strictly
conventional When I mar-
ry I want to my of
grain to the fireside of my ."

"What?" asked "Say that
, again, darling! I love to hear you

say my husband's'!"

Then, just as Sheila had accus-
tomed herself to the life at Henri's

had sirenup the thought of
returning to the stage, she receiv-
ed a call from a theatrical produc-
er. It was none other than Man

nmave her ears.

drake. He declared astonishingly
that wanted her to play the
leading role his new production.
Mandrake said the part exactly
suited Bhella,

She called at his offlc and came
with a signed contract The

play was a musical comedy
was bright, witty, with tuneful
music and an Bhella
was delighted with part. The
danceswould be a real opportunity
for her to show her skill.

But there was even mora
news. Blind had com

posed the music. "He particular

; .
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The salary he stained was twice
BfceHa laM evec re

ceived before. She couM. hardly

"How long will we be la re
hearsalr the asked.

--Six weeks. It's, it great show.
sneua. mi make you famous.
You'll be a real atari"

Then, began the gruelling work
of rehearsing. Mandrake spared
no time, energy, or expense to
make his plays successful. "A
Mandrake play Is a successful
play," was the slogan up and
down Broadway.

away

plot.

However, by a similar token.
Mandrake the men and
women he employed to work aa
hard as he did. Sheila knew she
must give up the long, delightful
evenings wiui Dick. She must
devote herself to dancing, to
learning her lines, io singing les
sons. She must forget everything
else but the play. That was the
rule of the theater. Mandrake
was counting on her, and all of
tnm must work together to make
tne play a success.

The producer had told Sheila
that she was the author's choice
for the role as well as his own.

."Who Is tho author?"she asked.
"An obscure who

struck a good Idea entirely by
chance. It seems he saw you
years agoand had admired you

since. He won't be around
to worry us during the produc
tion. Uaybe that's one reason I
agreed to buy his play. Authors
are a nuisance!"

Everyone was a nuisance to
Mandrake when he was working
on a new production. He could
think of nothing but the play.

Bhella gave up her work at
Henri's. The little man argued
and urged to remain but soon
saw it was useless. Then at once
he demandeda contract to make
tho gowns she would wear on the
stage. That pleased Sheila, and
Mandrako was willing. Sheila
knew that Henri could mako her
look' beautiful If anyone could.
He had made the offer partly
through shrewd business sense,
partly because he admiredSheila
and saw an opoprtunlty to achieve
ai artistic triumph In the gowns
ho would make-- for her.

She was a little surprised that
Dick offered no objections when
he.heard about the new play. On
the contrary, he seemedalmost as
pleased as Sheila herself. Doro
thy 'Trevor, who by this time
knew of their engagement, was
probably themost excited of the
three.

sacks

The days becamea mad success--
slon of rehearsals, fittings at Hen.
rl's, visits to the bootmaker, scs
slons with the milliner. Sheila
had to be photographed In her
new costumes. She was Inter
viewed bjr Mandrake's press rep-
resentatives. She had to see news-
paper reporters.

BUI Brady was coaching her in
the new dances. Brady Bat.

and scowling, as Sheila
went through the. steps. She
knew he was pleased though he
seldom praised her.

And so the days went. Sheila
once more was engrossedIn the
life she had always known, the
theater. Could she give It up to
settle down to quiet domesticity
with Dick? She was too busy to
consider this.

, CHAPTER XtiVTI

It was a day when the rehears
ing had been particularly tedious
nnd tiring. No one couia pieasc
Brady, He halted Sheila's dancing

dozen times, msde her repeat.
criticized bniBouely. The chorus
stood watching In awed silence
Sheila alone was unperturbed. She
could danceand she knew it. The
rclris in the chorus were frightened
becausetheir turn was coming. If
found Brady found no much fault
with Miss dancing what
would he tnlnk of them?

Sheila danced on. Her feet
beat out the tapping rhythm,

but faith In his ability to earn whirled, stamped and skimmed
momv was not unwavering. Fre-- across the There was

impor-
tant

He

her

to
your

bride.
bring

Dick.

and

he
In

It

unusual
(he

Tlmmy

expected

ever

her

ab-
sorbed

Shayne's

fixed smile on her face. The
ringlets on her hair curled tightly
on her damp forehead. Brady
nodded nil head to the rhythm,
He was standing with one foot on
a chair, one hand beating out the
time. Some times hewould go far
back In the pit of the theater,
watching. Bhella. Some, times he
would shout approvsl, though
harsh criticisms were more fre.
quent. Sheila didn't mlrd. She
knew Brady was severe because
he demanded the best. She re-

peated tirelessly until he sudden
ly announced they were done for
the day.

She went to her dressing room
happily, Brady must be satisfied
with her work or he would not
have ended the rehearsal. That
In itself was a triumph. It gave
her confidence andthere Is no
quality more precloi --. to the ac
tor or actress.

A chorus girl timidly offered
condolence for Brady's harsh
words. Sbelia laughed. "I don't
mind." she said. "Bill's all
right."

She was weary, though. Every
muscle seemed to ache. She
must go on with this tireless work
until she could dance without

thinking about it, uitll the rou-
tine seemedeffortless.

There were solo rehearsals and
full chorus dally. Then
came full cast rehearsal. At last

announced, "We are
ready for Atlantic City, The show
looks to me like a flop. He al
ways said that dolefully before
his outstanding successes.

The company traveled to At

different."

rehearsals

Mandrake

lantlc City for the tryout week.
There were more rehearsals there
Sheilaendured loss of sleep,weari-
ness, the electric restlessnessthat
always precedesan opening night.
There weie wires for her from
Dick. She had positively forbidden
blm to be present for the first per
formance

"I can't do my best with you
there," she told him. "WIt un-

til we bring the show to New
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glowingly Vr the aewseaeita.
Sheila's name was w
Uses.

The company Journeyedback to
New York and Sheila thought
that she had never been so tired.
"It's a good thing," anothermem
ber of the cast toM her. "We get
so tired we don't cars whether
the show goesover or not."

Sheila did care. Is was not for
her own sake but for Blind Tim-ra- y.

She felt that she must be a
success for Tlmmy. And for Dick,
too. She knewDick would be
proud of her. He had always
praised her, believed tn her abil
ity. She visualized him In the
audience, sliding from his orches
tra seat to come to her dressng
room between the acts. She could
see him w(th Trevor, perhaps, or
Dorothy, following every tap of
her flying feet as she skimmed
over the stage. Ob, yes. she want
ed to bo a successfor Dick!

And so at last the opening
night arrived. There was Sheila's
name in the big electrical sign,
"Sheila Shayne lit 'Flying Fugs'."
There was her picture In tho
newspapers. Sheila Sh.yne star-
ring In "Flying Flags."

Eve Samper came to see her
late In the afternoon. Sheila had
been In bed most of the day, rest
ing in accordance with Man
drake's orders. Eve tried to re
lieve Sheila's worries.

"Just thnig tonight Is another
rehearsal," she counseled. "Pre
tend you're In Atlantic City again.
You were a wow there!"

x Know. But New York is

"You won't be. You'll be a
knock-ou- t. Everybody says so."

'Eve departed soon and Sheila
tried once more to sleep. She
could not. She lay with her eyes
closed, thinking about Dick. She
had not heard from him since
morning. At 5.30 Sheila would
arise, dress and eat a very light
lunch. An hour later she would
drive to the theater. Her maid
would be there, puttering about
the dressing room, arranging each
cosmetic, each bit of apparel In
readiness.

She was Just leaving when the
telephono rang. Sheila beard
Dick's voice over the wire.
"Scared?" he asked. "I was when
I saw your name in front of the
theater."

"Oh. no!" she told him stoutly.
"Not a bit!" He would not
know that her hand was shaking.

Once In her dressing room
Sheila barred all company. She
was frightened, ter-ibl-y fright-
ened, and much depended on her
regaining her composure. Her
hnd were icy to the touch.
Lucy, the maid, quiet and cheer
ful, comforted her.

"You're going to be a big suc
cess," Lucy Insisted. Sheila
found herslf drssed for the first
act half an hour before the cur-
tain would go up.
a "Here are some telegrams,"
the maid told her, holding out a
stack of colored envelopes.

There were telegrams from
friends scattered throughout the
country. Almost all of them were
actors and actresses, people she
had known during her years of
trouping. It was good to read
their gay, encouraging messages.

There was a knock at the door
and the maid answered. Man.
drake came In briskly. "Howre
you feeling?' he asked.

'Scared." Sheila, admitted.
"That's fine! I've never known

a successful star who dldn t have
stage fright before tho cur.aln.
But you've nothing to worry
about. You're going to be a big
hit, little girl. I'd stake my last
dollar on It."

Don't! You might lose!"

Lucy followed Sheila into the
wings aa the opening chorus
began. In a cleared space Sheila
began, Btretchlng, bounding, twirl
ing, warming up ifor her entrance,
Nobody paid her the slightest at
tention!

Dick!

As she danced thetense look on
her face disappeared. Sheila for-
got to be frightened. She was
thinking only of her dancing now,
Thero came her cue! She flut-
tered to Lucy's side, tosseda scarf
across the maid's arm, smiled and
In anotherinstant was gone.

Now she was on the stage and
dancing as she had never danced
before. The light patter of ap
plause burst into an uproar. Lean

happy.

ing forward eagerly, the maid
watched her. This was not the
frightened, trembling girl ihe had
assisted a half hoirr before. Sheila
was a bright elf, bewitched, elec
trified, holding her audiencespell
bound.

Each time she appearedIt was
the same story. Thee applause

see! weew Jfe ttsa

filled the theater. Not only for
Sheila's numbers but for the other
members of the company as well.
"Flying Flags" was a success.

Even before the last curtain.
when again and again Sheila was
called to receive applause, that
fact was apparent. Mandrake ap
peared with her, bowing. The
Juvenile lead took a bow. Then
the other principals. Then Sheila
again, swooping like a gay bird
toward the footlights. Blind Tlm
my was with her, flushed and re
luctant.

"Author! Author!" came the
cry from the audience. It rose to
a creccendo. Wherewas the au-
thor?

Sheila heard Mandrake's voice
beside her. "Qo with him. She-
ila, "the producer was saying,
"Here!"

She turned. Amazed, unbeliev

for

ing, she found herself looking up
at Dick Stanley!

Sheila looked up Into Dick's
eyes and saw that he was Bmlllng.
one couia not understand It "But

the she said, Id
lent oh, Dick, Is It really
Are you me.author; Are jou?

"Ybil didn't guess?"

Veer

Hand in hand they stood before
the footlights. Sheila had sever
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tMser between them they stepped
out on the stag onca more.

At last It all came to an end.
Mandrake, beaming over the eve
ning's success,tapped at the door
of Sheila's dressing room, --weiir
UB sua-- well Jfuu BUIfliavui
Dick Insisted you shouldn't know
before tonight. We were afraid
we couldn't keep II from you. I'm
entertaining the whole company
and Td love to have you there but
I've a sneaking notion you- - and
Dick will have tilings to say to
each other. If you want to Join
us later that will be fine."

lie drew Dick into the room
stepped back and disappeared.
Sheila said to Dick. "You wrote
the play for me, didn't you?"

"But you made It a success."
"No, you did that. Dick, this

Is all so wonderful for youl It
means you can do whatever you
want now. Youve made name

yourself."
"And haven'tyouT"
"It's our play! Oh. Dlck-- l"
"Don't forget Blind Tlmmy."
"ril never forget him. And

I've never been so happy. Dick,
I could cry."

true?

But she "did not. She let him
take her In his arms and when he
kissed her she knew that all the
applause and excitement of the
performance were unimportant.
It was Dick who counted. Only

Later, driving across the city,
they sat hand in hand, utterly

"How did you like ther red ger-
aniums I sent?" Dick asked, grin-
ning.

"I loved them."
"I have something else I want

to show you. Lllte to see It to-

night?"
He leaned forward nnd gave

the driver some Instructions. The
car veered about a corner and
shot across Fifth Avenue.

"What are you going to show
me?"

He smiled. "It's a secret.
have to wait until you see It."
They rode on Into a quiet

street. Neither of them spoke.
They were near the East River
and the sounds of boats reached
them. Sheila watched the bridge,
its lights swaying like a chain of
glittering Jewels.

"Here we are," Dick said as the
car stopped suddenly. They step-
ped out on the sidewalk.

"You aren't taking me to a par
ty are you?" Sheila asked In dis
may. "I'm too tired for that. I
wanted to celebrate Just with
you!"

"But famous stars have obliga-
tions to their public," he returned,
pinching her cheek. Dick led the
way into the building before them.
It was a luxurious apartment
house.

The West Indian boy at the
telephone desk smiledas they en
tered and said, "Good evening.
Mr. Stanley."

"Evening, Jim."
The elevator door opened ind

Sheila and Dick stepped Into the
car. They rose swiftly to the top
floor. "Who lives here?" Sheila
asked as they stood In the corri
dor. "Dick where in the world
are you taking me? This Isn't
fair! My nose probably needs
powdering "

i

"It needs kissing," ho told her.
"It's the dearest little nose In the
world. Maybe you didn't know
that" He kissed Her, looking so
solemn that Sheila laughed.

Then Dick presseda nutton and
the door before them opened.
Lucy, Sheila's maid, stood facing
them, smiling.

Why, Lucy!" Sheila exclaimed.
"How did you get here? What
In the world ?"

"We have to walk the last
flight," Dick announced, brushing
past Lucy and leading the way.
"I told you X bad a surprise for
ou, didn't I? Come on!"
The stairway led to the roof

of the building. It was only the
top of an apartment house but a
miracle-- had been achieved. The
roof was covered with soft grass.
There were four tiny trees, their
branches ruffled by the East Riv
er breeze. And In the center of
this fairy land there stood a cot-
tage. It was a real cottage with
a veranda. It was painted white
and it had green shutters.There
were ruffled curtains at the win
dows and bright lights shining

Sheila stood wide-eye-d before
this vision. She had seen pent
houses but never anything like
this before. It was her dream
house, exactly as she had Imag-
ined it. It seemed too lovely to
be real!

Dick caught her hand. "Well
go in a minute, he said, "but
first I want you to see something
else."

They skirted the lawn in the
moonlight, walking along a prim
little pathway. It might have led
to a home In a town 1,000 miles
from the roar of Manhattan traf
fic.

'y.
See there," Dick said proud--

And Sheila saw. It was a
doorwayt There were red

checked glnpham curtains hang
ing at me winuowg ana Drigni
geraniums In dark green boxes
nodding from the sills.

She could only cry out, Oh,
Dick!'' and stand In admiration.

Half an hour later Dick was
explaining "You see," he
said, "I know this was what you
wanted and I madev up my mind
you should have it." They had
finished inspecting the whole
house, "I didn't furnish it be
cause I thought It would be fun
to do that together I dlcjn't want
to take tne least June on or
pleasure from you In selecting ex-

actly what you want for jach
room. I didn't want to put any-
thing In It unless you were sure
it was Just right But I was sure

' i ,
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had repeated that again and
again. "Everything about H t
perfect!" fiht snuggled content
edly against his shoulder. "We'll
go shopping tomorrow. Oh, no
we can't. It's matinee day. Well
then, well go Thursday."

"Lucy Is toaeing together a lit
tle lunch in tne Kitchen," dick
said. "Shall we io out there?"

They arose but at tftat moment
Lucy appeared In the doorway.
She was smiling broadly and car
rying a tray. There were sand-
wiches and salad, tiny cakes and
steaming cups of coffee. Lucy set
the tray down and disappeared.

Excitedly planning as they ate.
Sheila and Dick were more like
two eager children than a famous
star and a young playwright cele-
brating their Joint success."How
does It feel to be famous. Miss
Shayne?" Dick asked. "OH. that
reminds me I Were going to be
married tomorrow, matinee or no
matinee." Ho fished in his pock
et and produced a small box.
From the box came a ring.

"Like it?" he asked.
She loved it.
"I thought you would. Jappy

thought you would. Tlllle and
Eve said tho same thing. Trevor
and Dorothy "

'Stop! You dldnt announce
all this from the housetops, did
you?"

"Just about. Why npt? I've
never been married before."

And again he kissed her. Sheila
head rested against Dick's shoul-
der in deepcontent. It was all like
a dream. She was the star of a
Broadway play and that fame had
como to her becauseshebadwant
ed eo to help Blind Tlmmy. She
had money, too. Her salary seem
ed a fortune. She had fame.
wealth and, above all, Dick's love.

It was not a dream. It was alt
true. They would live here, high
above the turmoil of the streets,
close to the stars. They would
work together and theirs would
be a happy marriage. Gravely
Sheila reminded herself that
many young people said that and
were mistaken. Everyone dream-
ed It Sheila was not disturbed,
She knew that for her and Dick
the dream would como true,

(The End)

LamesasAnnual
BanquetDifferent

LAMESA "It was different" Is
the expression of Lamesa citizens
the morning after the annual comm-

unity-wide banquet and pageant.
No speaking, no reports, no boast
ing of what had been accomplish-
ed by the Chamber of Commerce
nor any committee, but for the af

entertainment, which
was surctiy a home arrair. For
one and one-ha- lf hours 500 people
participated and listened to the
story of the Developmentand His
tory oi Texas under six Flags,
presented'Under the dlrecUOrTTlf
Mrs. Matt A. McCall, who Is the
kindergarten Instructor for the lo-

cal schools, nnd the central'com-
mittee, consisting of Rev. W, H.
Wallace Jr., pastor of the First
Methodist Church, Dee Hull, Lions
Club, W. K. Crawley, Luncheon
Club, J. E. Haynes, Chamber of
Commerce.

Building From Within," the
community's slogan,put Into prac
tice; return of old-tim-e patriotism
tn thesedays of help from the gov-
ernment., and a desire to get
away from the usual Chamber of
Commerce type of annual banquet
prompted this sort of program, ac-

cording to the Central Committee,

Mrs. Pauline C. Brlcham, county
superintendent. Is still 111 and con
fined to her home.

By WALTER LlFr-MAN-

Tho banking difficulties which
have arisen In severalparts of the
country are not an unfamiliar ex
perience of the American people.
Slmlllar things have happened In
every other depression,and their
effects have been so temporary
that most of us hardly remember
now that they occurred.

There are any number of ways
of dealing with tin situation. The
country has adequate resources.
The technical knowledge exists.
Saturday there will be an Adminis-
tration In power which hasa clear
mandate and full authority. Un
der these circumstances there is
no particular point In discussing
which of tbe severalpossible ways
of making the money of the people
availableto them ought to be adop-

ted. Thero Is no point in any pri
vate Individual's committing him-

self to one plan rather than
For the essence of the mat-

ter Is, that whatever plan Is agreed
upon by those charged with res-

ponsibility will be better, simply
because It has been agreed upon.
than any other plan, however at
tractive it may look on paper.

For any plan dependsupon the
willingness of the nation to act to
gether. Any plan will require com
mon action by the officers of the
government, the banking system
as a whole, and the people. With

unity any one of the several
plans under consideration can be
made to work; without unity
none can be nude to work.

The sensible thing to do is to
let the new Administration, which
Is, and has been, fully aware of
the situation determine calmly
which of the severalmethods It, on
the whole, prefers. When t!vt de-
cision is made known the method
chosen will become the moment
th country as a whole decides to
ujo It

The mo, fundamentally reassur
ing at the present time Is the
manner In which "the country ha
made up its mind io support the
new Administration. Tills. state of

does,riot rest upon any be--

Uel 9tfew At
Work On MetMure

T PrefectBanks
Senator Arthur P. Duggan and

Representative Penrose B. Met-
calfe, representing Howard county
la. the state legislature, have In
formed B. Reagan,president or tne
South Plain Bankers Association,
that they were working as hard as
they can to do their part toward

tb.W!"Llubnlit,SB Z,

solving: the banking situation.
A telephone call to Mr. Reagan

Saturdayfrom Mr. Metcalfe and a
telegram received by him Friday
night from Senator Duggan show-
ed the order closing Texas
bank was Issued not becauseof
any critical situation within the
state but for protection oi tne
stato from dangers created be-
cause banks of other states had
been closed.

such

such

fsct

Immd

that

Mr. Metcalfe said that be believ-
ed a low" empowering tie banking
commissionerto act for restriction
of withdrawals from banks and
through other methods designedto
stabilize the situation would be
passedwithout any delay.

LaModeReplaces
Maurice Shoppe

D T. TnhnTnurBfcv will be In
charge of La Mode when It opens
hero Thursday replacing the Mau
rice Shoppe. The La Mode here
Is under the samo ownership as
the popular Abilene ladies' ready-to-we-

shopof thatnamerecently
opened In Abilene.

The Maurice Shoppe will be
closed Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday while Tobolowsky and his
assistants dispose of all present
stock, recondition fixtures, and

the entire store to open
Thursdaypiornlng with new stocks
and a new name.

A complete line of new trier.
chandise has been selectedby New
York and California buyers, ac-
cording to Tobolowsky. All smart
spring styleswill be handled ns
well as millinery, shoes, hosiery
and accessories.

For more than fifteen years To-
bolowsky'has beenengagedIn this
line of work. He was formerly

with the La Mode in Abi-
lene.

CosdenHikes
Nomination To

5,500Barrels
Tolnl Nominations For

Month ReportedAt
17,100 Barrels

Daily allowable .production
of Howard-Glasscoc- k county
oD field was ordered raised
from 14,000 to 18,000 barrels
Saturday morning by B. D.
Parker, chief oil and gas su--
pexvlssr.

ITeZiable reports were that
purchaser from the field nom-
inated a total of 17,1000 bar-
rels per day for March. Nom-
inations during February were
13.700 barrels dally.

Cosden Oil ompany nai un-
derstood to have beena prime
factor In the movement for a
higher allowable. Cosden rais-
ed Its dally nomination from
4X00 to &S00 barrels.

Shell was understoodto hae
raised Its nomination from 00

to 4,000" barrels dally nnd
Col-Tr- x from 3,000 to 4,000
barrel dally.

Humble's dally nomination
of 3,100 barrels remained un-
changed.Magnolia, wbtch runs
only Its own production nomin-
ated the usual 600 barrels.

E Pluribus Unum
lief that Mr. Roosevelt Is a super-
man or that his Administration
will be omniscient. It rests upon a
plain realization of two facts: tbe
first Is that the new Administra-
tion Is headed,generally speaking.
In the right direction; the second
U that to move calmly and quick-
ly in a reasonably right direction
Is Infinitely better than to stand
still and argue and obstruct.

The county has learnedtho real
lesson of the past few months
which Is that division of authority
is costly and that tbe restoration
of good times requires that confi
dence whrich only unity can pro-

duce. Why la it, for example that
Britain Is comparatively better
placed at the moment than so
many other nations? It Is because
her fundamental difficulties are
smaller? Not at all. The funda-
mental difficulties of Britain are
real ones. But what Britain has
had Is the confidence of a disci-

plined people, of a people so poli-

tically competent that they are Im
pervious to panic In the past few
months the American people have
gradually had It brought home to
them that the ordinary happy-go-luck- y

methods of eachfor himself,
each Senator, each faction, each
state, each section, each privileged
group for itself, may be all very
well In easytimes, but In the midst
of a crisis they are as Impossible
as in tune of war.

The sharpening of the crisis on
the day of the inauguration Is
bringing home to the people, aa
no amountof mere talk could, that
the problem of recovery la not one
of dewslng ingenious plans In
Washington and then of having
them magically put Into effect
The devising of the plan Is not the
real difficulty, Tbe sticking point
Is how to bring a people, habituat-
ed to an extreme form of undisci-
plined Individualism, to organize

quickly for-milt- action, For
hitherto the American people have
submitted to the discipline of unity
only In time of war They have
now to fubmlt to It hi time of
peace,

.j2
Wett TexasCWmfccr Of Commtrai

PropocakTo CutStateExpfctft
By MAX BK7CTTLEY

More than one hundred public
expenditure committees(the num
ber Is 17) throughout West exss

all affiliated with the Centra

merce headed by Van Zandt Jar--
vis. Fort Worth-a-re balloting this
week on recommendations of the
regional chamber's state budget
committee, touching the problem
of appropriations by the 43rd leg
islature for the support of the stato
government In tbe 1933-3-3 bien--
nlum.

The matter comes before theaf-
filiated local committees In form
of a referendum submitted by the
state budget committee
members are: C if. Caldwell,
chairman; O. C Coles. J. O. Jones,
and D. A. Bandeen. Results of the
referendum will be laid before the
Central Committee headed by Mr.
Jarvl.i, as the policy of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce In
the vital question of taxation and
revenue raising.

The referendum has been re-
ceived In Big Spring by Joe Kuy-kcnda-ll,

chairman oftho local pub-
lic expenditure committee, and W
W, Inkmitn, PatRoberts, T. S. Ctir- -
rle, R. F. Shoemaker,L. E. Lomax,
George White, members, and are
expectedto be acted upon at once.
If all committeemen throughout
the territory vote, an expression
will have been secured fromnear-
ly 1,000 West Texas businessmen.
to be duly passed along to their
senators and representatives In
the legislature.

Tills district is representedIn the
legislature byA. P. Duggan, Sen.
ator, and P. B. Metcalfe, member
of the lower house.

Recommendations
Recommendations of the State

Budget Committee, npcparlng on
the referendum form are:

(1) That appropriations from
the general revenuo fund, not ex
ceeding $32,000,000 be made by the
Texas 43rd Legislature to Judlcl
nry, Departmental, Eleemosynary
and Educational budgets for the
1033-3-5 blennlum.

(2) That any and all new reve
nue producing measures be op-
posed, unless passed to take the
place or existing revenue produc-
ing and tax measureswhich have
been abolished.

(3) That a new state constltu- -
ton be the basis of reorganizing
our stato administrations and our
county government.

The state budget committee
notes:

It-

self

whose

'We feel that.some such pro
gram as we have outlined must be
adopted by our West Texas Feder
ation of Public Expenditure Com-
mittees If we are to attainat Aus-
tin any results In curtailment of
expenditures; any results In avoid
ing new taxes; and any results in
peimanently reorganizing our
slate's business. Unless concerted
action la taken by the citizens, a

blennlum
than $32,000,000 might be adopted.
There la also great confusion about
new taxes, and aboutsecuring the
benefits to the stateof the reports
of the Efficient andEconomy

Proposal No. 1
As to the proposal No. 1. the

WTCC state budget committee

of econotsrv,

points out that Its recommenda-
tion of a I32.000.00O budget is ap-
proximately In line with that re
cently submitted by the stale
Board of Control, total .32,610,537
and representing a 29 per cent re
duction over the last Board of
Contr I estimate. In the following
reductions from the 1931-3-3 blen
nlum appropriations:

Judiciary $1,092,1195
Departmental $2321,651
Eleemosynary $1,693325
Educational $2,33387
Tho 132.000.000 budcet. thecom

mittee contends, will finance all
state departments and Institutions
on a high plane, even contemplat-
ing the application of the present
ad valorem tax rate of 27 cents,
which the committee contend
should not be Increased; will taa-
tenniiy cut the existing deficit by
tne end or the 1033-3- 5 blennlum;
and will not force new taxes.That
better still, It will compel strict
economy In the conduct of the
state's affairs.

Proposal No. 2
Stating Its opposition to Imposi

tion of new taxes unless they are
to take the place of existing taxes,
which are to be abolished,the com-
mittee points out that present
revenue sources under existing
laws', with of the 27
cent ad valorem tax rate, will pro-
duce estimated general revenue of
$34,304 321 after deducting tho anti
cipated deficit of 33,750,000 at the
end of the present blennlum. Un
der the $32,000,000 budget, the de
ficit would be cut to $2,2GO.G7t.

"A financial program which will
accomplish the above In one blen-
nlum la surely most adequate,"
argues the committee. Such a pro-
gram Is sound financing.

The consideration,therefore, of
a sales tax measure,an Income tax
measure,etc, unless existing reve-
nue measuresare wholly abolished,
most surely Is 1)1 advised at this
tlmo. The sales tax measure, for
Instance, Is estimated to produce
$45,000,000 which at the present
time, would be In addition to the
ad valorem tax. Such a measure
would defeat the splendid progress

FIRST
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rrepesal If at S
Contending that asew stalees

stltntlon should be tile basis of
state assaliiUtratlow

and county government,the com
mlttee calls attention to the work
of the Joint Legislative CemmltbM
on Organization and Economy,
headedby Rep; Harry W. Grave,
or which not all of tb report
have been released Tbe complete
report Will be tn 14 part, one alone.

that on teachers colleges-bei-ng

contained In a book of 332 pages.
Asserting that the studies and

reports of the Grave Committee
aro the "most comprehensiveand

that have yet been
made on the state's business," the
committee- - contends they cannot
be given comprehensive attention
In any way less thanby a consti-
tutional convention.

"Any organization of the state's
administration mad on a basts
and within the scopeof our pres
ent constitution Is bound to be
antiquated and Ineffective," the
committee says. "We are living
under the Constitution of 1876,
which Is not adequate for preseat
administration. This Constitution
creates services not now needed.
and authorized practices not now
modern. It fixes salaries and pre
scribes offices which should net
now be included In a thoroughgo
ing reorganization; and It elimi
nates other things which chouM
be included. The tin to bring;
about these fundamental change
is at a constitutional convention
called for that purpose."

OdessaHas
LargeCrowd

ForExhibits
Stock And Poultry Shows

Attracts Visitors From
Other Towns

Odessahad a young Fort Worth
Fat Stock show or a IHUe Dallas
Fair Thursday, the crowds who
saw the exhibit said

Tbe program startedwith a par
ade in which Odessaschool chil
dren participated. It was said to
have been a mile long; and Includ
ed many clever stunt cankA show
was then given on a roped-of- f
street which drew hundreds.

Hundreds of peopleabo saw the
poultry show. This featureof the
Odessa exposition Included many
of the finest birds everseenin this
section of West Texas, visitors de
clared. Pet rabolta also were a
feature of the exhibit, A pet stock
show was a third feature of the

much greater budget K'neral exposition.

application

Tbe large crowds thronged tb
catilo exhibit barn, where1 as fine
Herefords as are shown in the big
city exposition were) seen. Hog
and sheep were alsu shown.

The chuck wagon dinner give.
by the American Legion post drew
a lot of thebungryjnasy of whom
were personal guestsof the Odessa
chamber ofcommerce; and of John
u. Gist, who donated a. Beer to th
Legion post. The chuck wagoa
dinner was a dellcleuc spread 'of
food that sticks to your ribs'" the

cattle men said.
Tbe show wasunder the auspice

of Taylor White, vecatleaal agri
culture teacher ofthe Odessahigh
school, and successof the exhibit.

attributed to the Odessa
school's vocational agriculture)
class, in which about 30 Odessa
youths are studying to bo cattle-
men and farmers. "Runt" Slang!
of Texas Tech was the chief Judge,
and for the benefit of Odessaboy
and visiting-vocationa- l agriculture
high school boys from Colorado
and Breckenridge, he lectured o
mer(ts of the cattle shown.

V

(ThoroughbredFowls
ChosenAt PrizesFor
Club Boys Of County
Twenty-fou-r thoroughbred barr

ed Plymouth rock pullets and two
cockerels of the same breed wer
selectedSaturday by C. T. Wataoa
as prizes for J. B. and L. E, Ben-
der, winner In the maize yleM
contest conducted last year a K

Club work. They were taken f root
the R P. Marchbanks flock

Mrs. G, L. Brown 1 visiting with
her son, Burt, in SantaFr, New
Mexico.

WOODWARD

COFFEE
Attorpej's-at-La-w

GeaeralPractice Ih All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum BUg.

The Old Rellabto"
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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. Qalbrallh. BusinessManaser'rl u. emitter. Advertising Mxr.
enii SMaicneK. managing; isqiior

wancjo to suBscniUBiis
tuliMrHiin 4aalrln-- r thalr addreai
chant will oleaaeatat In their
rommuniMllon coin in oia ana

"fiew addresses.
al 111 V. Hirat at.

Fatnianorai TJ9 mid TM
ufcacrlpllna KalM
Weeklv Herald

Ont tear i. 11.00
SIX Montha -- ...... ,.$ .(0

This paper's first duty la to print
all tb mwi thal'a tit to print bon-cst- lr

and fairly to all, unblaeed by
any consideration, even Including;
Ita own editorial opinion.

nr arronaouareflection upon the
.charaeter, atandlnror reputation o(
an peraon firm or corporation,
Trlilrh may appear In any laiue of
thla paper will ba cheerfully cor-
rected upon beIn a; brought to the
mention or tna management.

Tlie publiahersare not responalble
ror copy omiaaione, typoarrnpnicai
rrora that may occur, further than

to correct In the next Issue after It
la brought to their attention and In
no caee do tha publishers hold

.themselves liable tor damagesfur
ther than the amount received by
them for actual apace covering the
error Tha right la reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertlatnc conv.
All advertising orders are accepted
on inia uaaia only.

National llepreemtatlve
Texas Ully Preaa League, Me-

rcantile Dank nidfr, Dalian, Texas;
Interstate Dldg. Kansas City, Mo.;
ISO N Michigan Ave. Chicago; 170
Islington Ave. New York City.- -
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paid by the state is 41.10 per cent
J Oaly 13.72 per cent, therefore will
J ba paid thla year by th atate.The
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county .wtH kva tVfc rctatrvm--l

the portion It Is llibW for.thri year.
Tha court wit

commended by James C Tucker,
chief of the stateboard, for Its an
nouncedpurposeof buying tha por-
tion of the 300,000 Issue that will
becomedue In 1931.

WtU Buy Own Bonds
If plan of the county material

Ixo, and condition of the county
Inking funds merit the belief that

they wdl tha county
will this year pay all Its portion of
Interest and sinking; fund due this
year, and at the sametime beable
to purchase all of the $10,000 of
this Issue that will be due In 1934.

Four of the $',000 bonds due In
July 1934 already are owned by the
sinking fund for the county.

Four of the $1,000 bonds of the
S3MMM0 Issue (of which $180,000 Is

already are owned by
the sinking fund for the county's
$10,000 bond Issue, These bonds
were boughtat 93. They bear 2

per cent Interest. Since the coun-
ty would receive only per cent "on
the money If It had beenleft In the
county depository, the county
makes on additional 2 per cent
Interest on this $1,000 until the
four bonds become due in July
1934 and are paid off Jointly by the
stnto and by the county.

The sinking fund for the $100,000
Issuealso owns $2,000 bonds of the
Howard County Common School
DUtrlrl No. These bonds, with
Interest, wcro paid off Thursday by
that illsli.ct, bringing an addition-
al $2,100. cash Into that sinking
fund.

Thcte is now $15,936.44 In the in
tercet un.l sinking funil for the
$300,000 Issue. On July 12 when
$10,000 principal and $4,930 Inter
est, on this Issue,becomesdue, the
coui.ty Will pay as Its portion a tc--

By all meansSEE
theseDresses

2rif

fir
1

)S
I'8j-&- (

Extra Flat

typos
you'll want to wear thesefor "best" I

Sport prints gay, spirited I .
solid colors, the pol-
ka high puff
sleevesand a whole host of other

style points I

Glorious styles for
and WOMENI

Tftere'f
every type

commissioners

materialize,

outstanding)

$1.98
Quality Crepe!

Captivating Sunday-nit-e

NEWEST!
dotshigh, waistlines,

fascinating

MISSES

style
these

tffi

ll

Bonny sprinu Bonnets!

9
Were there ever such hats,at so

low price t Pick a (lower

flaunt ribbon . , . wear quill

there's art infinite variety to

"choose from hereI Fine sewed

straws, novelty braids, glossy

roughs, in Spring's newest shapes

and colors

n ' ;,ewnu
I

Big Spring

.tt.PENNEY 30.' a --r li at u r .
"
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9

8
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M t HI,., liiM wttt kWve a
surplus of J4,tl.8'ln the
fund.

With .the additional $2,100 com-
ing Into the $100,000 Issue sinking
fund and (he $4,418 surplus to bo
had In the $300,000 sinking fual
this year the county proposed to
buy at as low rata as possible the
remaining six of Iho ten $LO00
bondsof tr-- $300,0001ssu that will
mature In July 1934. Interest on
this Istua U payable
and $3,606.24 due the county to be
credited, to the $300,000 Issue sink-
ing fund from "

lf tax
payments will enable thecounty to
pay Its portion of the Interest that
will be cue In December of this
year.

The poition of the $300,000 bond
Issue tint the state will pay was
arrived al by dividing the amount
of Btate ntd extended on the high-
way construction for which the Is-

sue was voted by the amount the
county paid on that work. The
piorortion arrived at In this man-
ner was 41.10 per cent The state
will this year pay 41.18 per cent
Interest due but only one .third of
41.16 per cent of principal. due.
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chief executive said, In effect;
"Why don't you speak for your--
self?"

Cop-s-
Mr. Roosevelt Is still chuckling

over the misadventure of Francis
M. Stephenson,the A.P. 'reporter
who covers Jiim. . H

--
. .

"Stcvie," who Is -- mall " at high
powered, was waylaid by Miami
policemen and arrested as an ac-
complice of Zangara, the Miami as-
sassin.

Ho, like the other reporters In
the Rooseveltparty, were on the
special ttaln writing th-- lr stories
when the shooting took place.
Hearing about it, "Stevle" started
on a run up the railroad tracks to
give his office a flash.

Two Miami cops tackled him,
and soon a vast crowd had gather-
ed around.

Ultimately the report r persuad-
ed, the cops to look at his creden-
tials.

Skill
Roosevelt has his own way of

handling newspaper correspond
ents.

George Van Slyke of the New
lum aun, a Keen reporter, occa
sionally writes pieces which Mr.
Roosevelt thinks are not altogeth-
er friendly.

Roosevelthits back by address-
ing Van Slyke as "Old George," a
sobriquet which does not suit the
Sun man at all. He' is not young,
but nefther Is he old.

Safety
Secret Service men won't at-

tempt to deter Roosevelt If he de-
cides to fly. As a matter of fact.
In view of the Miami affair, they
probably would rather have him In
the air than on the ground.

Gerniniiv
If you think Hliler Is.Vt In ear--

incst you probably havo neither

Vsa&ef-BBS&fi- v
"

Patent
Pumps.

'in '

- - -
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rrUv ste
tend. ,

Complete arraiwewiente . were
made to hold tha election UMer
Terror conditions.. Literally "thou-
sands of opposition leaders big
and little were Jailed. Seven
thousand was the flgur accepted
here March 4th,

A great New York newspaper
had an Important despatch held up
nine hours. The Hitler censorship
will be watched closely for overt
acts.

V
'NEW YORK

Hy James McMullIn

Teamwork
If tha banking, situation didn't

accomplishanything else It al least
produced a measure of teamwork
between the New York and Chica-
go Federal Reserve Banks. Last
week the Chicago bank bought
$97,000,000 worth of governments
while the New York bank was sell
ing $105,000,000. The Bor' ,i, bank
took up the rest.

This gesture of cooperation help
ed New York to keep liquid and
meet demandsfrom all parts of the
country while it also helped to
strengthen Chicago's reserves.

There was a victory fo- - both
sides In this action. Chicago fi
nally did what liew York has been
urging It to '. But Chicago Is
not unaware that Its assistance
was valuable to New York and
maintains that it could not have
acted so energetically It It had
been buying governments earlier.

At 'noon March 4th guarantee of
bank deposits by the government
or by Clearing House Associations

Jr. head

give, lo'h,.
Rights ..-..- ..

-- " VMjkl)

the stock would
be Included.'

These would bear In-

terestperhaps per cent.
them off
would the advan-
tage.

Banks
from the west where

restrictions have force fori
time that banks

some districts were to
run credit on checks long

not mean wlth-- i
would work this way:

would draw his $50
for his The

would be allowed check
out the full $50 to pay his grocer
and his tailor and they In turn
could draw checks the full am-
ount their their
own bills long they did not
ask for cash.

One banker
the plan for credit
but not one cent for hoarding."

The of
New York bank not
far for
pulling wires to get himself called

witness when
the senate resumes.
He claims that the public

hear about banks which
have run their properly.

Kid
. Straps

-98

You'll smile
know your feet tlie betl
of smile

your feet are comfortable!
AND smile

like price

$1-9-8

r.

VJra

t Dcllglftt JaatorM1m!

will be pleasedwttk theseshoes they're 40
and good looking well And they'retBade F1T

l

Investigation

For m Smile every Step
buy t Venney'sI

J. G. Penney.-Cp-.

XV MfjlMMlt. alBfcfi.; --C.fc,!li.
WU.--. ,.! T, t. R.Tirisla tae

targetfr PiwHest.Ihe-ver'-s
wralh fte'cauee'lt to

loosen on credit In spite of
large-size- d .xctu reserves. The
bank thinks now entitled a
quiet gloat.

Walsh
New York's sincereregret at the

death of Senator Walsh was tern
cored bv feellnr of relief tha
part of corporationsspec-
ially They do not 'be
lieve his successorwill be doc
trlnalre In the matter of strict

of laws.

Cuinmings
mew York Homer

Cumminga best for an
the 1924 convention Cumminga
was of the committee on

which staged bitter
private .war on proposition to

the Ku Klux Klan. Curri-mln-

was the only member of the
emergefrom the bat

tle cool, and still on
terms with both sides.

His friends ssy he has never been
kn6wn to get excited about

Cumminga was member of the
Inner cir-

cle and his advice was Highly
His plnch-hltlln- c act will
not brief current

reports make out. You will not
astray you believe was in

reserve from the first had Senator
Walsh

Morgentlinu

activities. The specula'
tlve commodity gave him

xJMake a Lovely

up to Hie percentage the bank's The appointment of Henry Mor--Iquldlty seemed likely to go.genthnu to the talsrcedthrough. Certificates of farm board was wormly approved
would be to depositors ', ,i ...!in.,
cover unpaid balances. tolfnvnr nt n, ni-- n
purchase bank's

certificates
4 Paying

ns rapidly as possible
be to bankers'

Reports
been In

a indicated in
planning al

low so
as It did currency
drawals. It
A tenant check1

rent to landlord.
landlord to

to
of receipts to pay

as as

western describes
as "Millions '

Chairman a prominent
mentioned so

as a subject Inquiry Is

to Washington ns a
investigation

Is en-
titled to

business

.

because you'll
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ttyiel You'll because

you'll because
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any-
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Mortgages
Tha nlaM tn fnrm ft rtinnaratlva

cdrporatlon to relieve the mort-
gage guarantee companies has
struck anothersnagbut the chanc-
es are still rood that the marines
will arrive In time. Meanwhile In
dividual mortgage companies are
feeling out their bondholderson a

reductlon-of-lntere- st proposition
and seem to be getting somewhere,

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

BIG SPRING
(COrmtftrtD FROM PAOC 1)

lower bracket8 and 9 p. m. games
Friday will meet at 3 p. m. Satur-
day In the lower bracket finals.

The winners of the two semi
final games Saturday afternoon
will meet at 8 p. m, Saturday In the
championship game. The two los-
ing teams will play
at 7 p. m. In a consolation match
to decide third place. .

Officials who will officiate' mir- -
lne the earns areJ. W. (Zlggyl
Searsof Fort Worth. L. R. (Dusty)
Boggess of San Antonio, and I.. IX.

Moyer of Fort Worth.
i

ZangaraPleads
Guilty To,Murder

MIAMI, UFt Giuseppe ISangara
Thursday pleaded guilty to charges
of murdering Mayor Anton Cer-m-ak

of Chicago. After hearing
evidence, according to the law be-
fore passing sentence, Judge.
Thompson recessed court until 3
p. m.

The Judge said ht would pass
sentence at 10 a. m. Friday.

Dress IrMw

39c

79c

Corduroy

"'TTiijiiE;

Snowflake Flocked

CHIFFON
VOILE

--iOC yd.
Tills beautiful newchiffon voile will beasurefire
hit for spring. Engravedby hand, on steel rollers... a processthatgives thebackgrounda frosted
appearance,The colorsarefast and the flocking
permanent. Have several dressesof this lovely
material the cost is so trifllngly small. 10
patterns,9 colors each.

Batiste
In all new spring colors. Ex-
cellent for street frocks and
house (lres-ei- . Yp nl

Sale PrintedSilk Crepe
Brilliant plaids, stripes, diagonals,
modernistic geometric patterns, '

wildflower prints thatsimplybreath
springIj30 lncnes wwe.

Sale!WashableSilk Flat Crepes
Lovely springtime shades for
dresses,for children's frocks . . i -
white andpastelshadesfor lingerie k m ,

, . ideal for blouses. Theperfect sffTfwidth. 38 inches. ,. ,

Sale! PrintedRayon Crepe .
Modern broken diagonals, inter- -

esting plaids, novelty all over pat 7CfV
terns. 39incheswide andwashable. 4Sm M V

Cotton
Just the thtng for sport and
outing wear. Comes in ull pastel
niul solid colors. Yard

Montgomery
Ward & Co.

l N
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Mrs. R. O. Strain was hoeteeeto
the members of the Justamere

Bridge Club Wednesdayafternoon
for a very charming party.

Mrs. Ellington made club high
score and Mrs. Lawson visitor's
high.

Many visitors were present. They
were: Mmes. Louie l'tin, 11. w,
Henry. Bob Austin, Lee Rogers,
Tom Helton, Kennedy, J. L. Rush
W. a Wilson, Jr. and Noel T,
Lawson.

The hostess served a delicious
plate luncheon to these and tu the
following members; Mmes. K. O.
Klllngton, V. Van Qleson, II. W.
Leaner, M. II, Bennett, C. B. Blom- -

shield,J. B. Young and J. Y. Robb,
Mrs. Bennett will be the next

hostess.

Ul--rrr

We Copied Expensive Models -

We Chose the FashionableLeathers

to Offer You the Season'sSmartest

SHOES
At a Ward Thrift Price!

t-f-

c"

Hak

FOR GIRLS

1.98
Sport type oxfords
school girls simply lire
in. Of smart brown elk

a favorite with the
youngcrowd. Sizes3 to8.

FOR MISSES .

1.49
We dislike boasting bat
solid leather shoes as
smart as these for less
thana dollar and a half
area nt

indeed I In brown or
black.

FORCHILDREN

1.00
Blackpatentleatherone-stra- ps

for Sundaybest
blade patent oxfords for
school-bo- th withGood-yea-r

stitchdown constuc-tio- n.

FOR MEN . .

1.98
Black calf grain leather
oxfords with cap toe or
plain toe . . Goodyear
welt construction. Sizes
6 to 1 1 width D.

FOR BOYS . .

1.49
Rugged,black calf grain
leather with aGoodyear
welt construction . . . an-
other proof that good
shoesare inexpensiveat
Ward's. Sizes 1 to 61

OrrtswjU
1st C4MT-M- 4 Uirfalt,

OeVaVa Liberty and his dwrteej 'ot i

chestrahave Just flrrlehe--1 em en
gagement of two weeks tit te
Nueces hotel In CorpusChrhrtl tm
are) enroute to Tulsa, Okie-- , where
they will fill an engagementst t
Dutch' Mill, according t6 it tetter
from Gerald, so not Mr, and.Mrs,
P. H. Liberty of Big Spring '

'e

Bond Bought By Cotmty
Not ReceivedSatimray

Judge H. n. Debenpbrt said Sat-

urday a $1,000 bond of.ttie county's
$300,000 Issue In 1920. .due. In 1942'

which the county had bought re-

cently at 95, had not been received
lmr vet triii In tha hanlclnar. holi
day. .

98
They're the new shoes
women will wear this
Spring . . . new oxfords,

in new shadesof
chaff, corosan,Admirali-tyblu- e,

mistgray, beige,
black. ..Splendidly con-

structed offine leathers
and priced with char--'
acteristic Ward thrift.

, J&2A

uea- -

1

montgomery
Ward & Co.
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